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Sheriff responds to early morning. a(cide~t

many of the homes in the south
east quadrant are owned as rental
properties.

'The fown is being
saturated and ev~ry

body had a chance
to voice their opin
ion. I think that's a
pretty good use of
the democratic pro-
cess.' .

CeorgePhelps

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

Approximately 80 residents at
tended four quadrant meetings
Thursday night to voice their ideas
over what direction the community
should go In the next five to 10
years.

Among the key issues slated to
be discussed at each of the
'neighborhood' meetings were:
housing; urban design; land use
and land use regulatiof1s;-cOI1Tl1Ter~

cial districts; transportation; parks
and recreation; public facilities; and
community and economic devel
opment. One item which received
some discussion was the possibility
of constructing a multi-purpose
community center.

City planning
takes first step

I

A visitfrom~anta '.
SHANE DOHMAN AND AMANDA YOUNG, youngsters In the
WlIyne ArellKlnshlp pr9gr~l11got to see SlInt•. Thursday
night during Kinship's Ch~lstmlls' party for volunteers,
children and their matches.: Kinship Is a volunteer orgllnl
zlItlon. deslgnedtO'mat~hadult volunteers with chlldrell.
who hllvea need for asp~11I1 friendship for a vllrlety of
reasons. Onc, aw~ek,voIQnteerslind children spend an
hour together 't~ st~eng:then frlend~IU.Pk..ProvldlngI
goodies for· the party wer~ the w'frne. Plzzll_~ut, Godfll-'
ther's of Way.ne .andthe ~ayne DII ry Queen, .

IN THE NORTHWEST quadrant
meeting the key issues were traffic

THE MEETINGS headed by of- flow in new housing developments,
ficials from Hanna:Keelan Associ- water runoff, the widening of
ates of Lincoln, resulted in a g,eat HIghway 35 and B-2 zoning uses.
deal of information being passed One,:trn,mewhich was discussed
on to the firm updating Wayne's revolved around the possibility of
comprehensive plan. constructing a multi-purpose com:"

'I thought we had a great munity center. While at least half
turnout,' said Wayne Planning the residents seem to favor the
Commission Chairperson George idea of a multi-purpose center, af-
Phelps, who attended the meeting fordability seemed to be a con-

.in the northwest conference. cern. •
'We had a good cross-section of In addition to holding the

residents attend these meetings. quadrant meetings, Hanna:Keelan
The town is being saturated and officials also visited with about 15
everybody had a chance to voice members of the Wayne Educators
their opinion. I think that's a pretty Association, 30 people from the
good use of the democratic pro- governmental entities, 10 people
cess." from the Wayne Area Chamber of

In te re s tin g lyen 0 ugh, Commerce and Wayne IriCiustries, .
comments made at residential approximately 1S Wayne State
meetings seem to stem around College students and approxi-
the same theme: homing. mately 10 people from the ag

One example was in the south- community and the Wayne County
east quadrant meeting, housing Fair Board. Hanna:Keelan officials
rehabilitation and cleanup of are also expected to attend the
neighborhoods seemed to domi- Kiwanis meeting Monday and they
nate discussions. Sidewalks, making will visit with students from Wayne
homes affordable for low to mod- High School.
erate income buyers also received "We're going to be covering a
a great deal of discussion and the lot of ideas and attitudes,' Phelps
possibility of establishing a renter's said. 'That's how you get things

--assoclation-was--discussed,siflee----<lCcomplished."... _

site

the Wayne Fire and-Rescue Teams
and Providence Medical Center's
ambulance crew freed Rutor from
the wrecka!je. Janssen ~_aid Rutor

-,-was freed uSing laws for: life.
Following- the accident, Rutor

Sl;!e SHERIFF, pllge 3

communities, primary health care
providers, health care institutions,
higher education institutions and
UNMC.

damage are undetermined- at this
time.

The incident was reported to
the Sheriff's office around 8:15
a.m. Wednesday. Janssen said in
formation about the burglaries is
being sought but, he added, there
are no apparent witnesses.

No suspects are .in custody at
this time and the. investigation is
continuing. Janssen said Friday that
suspects in the matter have not
been narrowed down.

mann, Wayne, $14, Pamida.
Violet Ring, Wakefield, $5, First

National Bank; Angie Bremerman,
. Wayne, $5, First National Bank;
Wayne Wessel, Wayne, $13, Nu
trena Feeds; Susan Schroeder,
Wayne, $10, Sav-Mor Pharmacy.

Leland Herman, Wayne, $6, EI
Toro; Lois Miller, Hoskins, $50,
Magnuson Eye Care; Schott
Schultz, Wakefield, $10, Sav-Mor
Pharmacy; Rick Kay, Wakefield,
$20, Fredrickson Oil.

Sophia Morris, Wayne, $5,
Carhart Lumber Company; Lori
Dean, Wayne, $8, Rain Tree Liquor;
Morris Jenkins, Wayne, $19, Sav
Mor Pharmacy.

trailer driven by Tho,:nas Hattig, 34,
of rural Wayne, was'unable to stop
on the icy county road intersection
and a westbound pickup driven by
'ames Rutor, 29, Pender, was also
unable to stop in time to avoid
going under the trailer of the semi.

AS A RESULT ~f the a,ccident,

Mrs. Mer-Ie Beckner, Wayne,
$50, Doescher's Appliance;
Michelle Linder, Wayne, $5, Sav
Mor Pharmacy; Reuben Meyer,
Wayne, $14, Tom's Body and Paint
Shop.

INEZ BAKER, Wayne, $50,
Wessel's DDS; Teresa Sachau,
Allen, $39, Wayne Vision Center;
Gracia Gubbels, Wayne, $16,
Medicap Pharmacy; Marlene
Fleming, Wayne, $6, Wayne
Greenhouse.

lennifer Fields, Wayne, $22, Pac
IN' Save; Trixie Newman, Wayne,
$37, Pac 'N' Save; Jan Topp, Pilger,
$5, Ellingson Motors; Roger Nie-

He said it is believed that the
doors were pried apart, 'Ioosening
the lock from the frame. He said a
hammer was found left at the
scene but it was undetermined
whether the hammer was used to
gain entry.

TAKEN DURING the burglaries
was beer, cigarettes and money in
the form of large amounts of coins.
The dollar amounts for loss and

The Wayne Co unty Sheriff's
Department was called at about 6
a.m. Friday, Dec. 6 to investigate a
pickup-truck accident four miles
east of Wayrre 0'] Highway 35.

According to Wayne .County
.Sheriff LeRoy Janssen, a north
bound, unloaded semi-tractor ane

Two burglaries were reported
Wednesday, Dec. 4 to the Wayne
County Sheriff's Office.

The burglaries, which occurred
at Dad's Place and Big Ern's in
Hoskins, were believed to have
occurred between 2 a.m. and 6
a.m. Wednesday.

According to Wayne County
Sheriff LeRoy Janssen, entry was
gained Into the Hoskins liquor es
tablishments by breaking into the
front doors of both places.

Week three winners were drawn
Friday in the Wayne Area Chamber
of Commerce's Holiday Magic
drawing. This week there were 30
winners for a total of $501.

The following is a list of the
week three drawing winners.

Wayne Gilliland, Wayne, $19,
The Final Touch; Linda Moser, Car
roll, $18, Hair Studio; Don Schulz,
Wayne, $5, Doescher's Appliance;
Mardella Olson, Wayne, $5, State
National Bank. .

Gwen Allemann, Pilger, $16,
Wayne Greenhouse; Bev Holdorf,
Wisner, $19, Pamida; Donna Fre
vert, Wakefield, $5, PoPo's; Donna
Hansen, Wayne, $7, PoPe's.

ACCORDING TO Math-Science
Division Head Dr. 1.5. lohar, the
program coordinates well with the

UNMC sets sights here

Wayne to be RHEN
By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

Week three winners listed

RHOP (Rural Health Opportunities
Program) adopted by the college
earlier this year. RHOP provides

A program that started at the undergraduate students interested
University of Nebraska Medical in going into the medical profes-
Center that has spread across the sion In rural areas, the chance to UNDER THE program, there will
University of Nebraska system ap- study for two years at either be eight spoke communities in

-peafS--ta--l1ave-Some.Jong4J!adllng_ Chadron State College or Wayne Scottsbluff, North Platte, Kearriey,
effects fot the state and rural hos- State College, while preparingror- <:;ranalstarfcr.-~astirrgs;-l:fncolft;

pita/so medical school. Upon admittance Omaha and Norfolk.
That was the message delivered to the program, undergraduates Communities in The Wayne

by three associates from the Uni- are almost guaranteed of accep- Herald coverage area which will be
versity of Nebraska Medical Center tance into programs at UNMC. affected by the program include
Thursday during a visit with Wayne "It's not going to affect us dra- Wayne and Wakefield. These two
businessmen, college officials and matically but we hope that RHOP communities will be spoke
h~alth professionals. students who have gone through communities to the Norfolk hub.

The UNMC officials stopped for here will be able to return," Johar Overall, there are 93 spoke
a luncheon togather input on how said. 'It's a continuation of the communities in the state.
to run the Rural Health Education RHOP program." "We need your help in identify-
Network (RHEN). The purpose of RHEN is to ing young people from rural areas

change how and where primary who want to return to rural areas,'
care students at UNMC are educa- said Jesse Edwards, program direc
tion. The endeavor will require a
unique partnership among rural See RHEN, pllge 3

Vocal concert
WAYNE - The Wayne

Middle Scliool will hold its
grade 5-8 vocal concert Dec.
12 in the high school lecture
hall at 7:30 p.m.

The concert will feature
music by the fifth grade, the
sixth grade, the 7-8 grade
choir, the music makers and
theJ-8 grade swing choir.

At a Glance

-; '.
'I", ,.
';::.' .,':; ,

Lue•• Bnlggel'i Age •
Dlatrkt 51
Extended. Weather Forecast:

.Slight chance of rain or snow
Monday, otherwise no
significant precipitation. Highs
will be In the 40s with lows in
the 20s.

Winside concerts
WINSIDE - Winside ele

mentary students will per
form their Christmas concert
tonight (Monday) at 7:30
p.m:in-the-highschoolgym.

- -lhe-junio<-high.anrLhigh...
school concert will be pre
sented Monday, Dec. 16 at
7:30 p.m. .

The public is invited to at
tend both programs.

Music concert
WAYNE - The high school

band and choir will be in con
cert Monday, Dec. 16 at
7:30 p.m. in the high school
lecture hall. The concert had
originally been planned Dec.

'-1-3,.--- ----------

Carolers sing
WAYNE - Again this year

the first through fourth
grade classes will be singing
Christmas carols in the
downtown areas. Starting
times and places include:

• wednesd-ay, Dec;-l1, 10
a.m. at Dearborn. Mall and
Quality Foods, featuring <:ar
roll students in grades K-4.

• Thursday, Dec. 12, 2:30
p.m., Wayne second graders
at Pac IN' Save.

• Friday, Dec. 13, 9:30
a.m., Wayne fourth graders
at Wayne' State's Haun
Building.

• Monday, Dec. 16, 2:15
p.m., Wayne first graders at
the Wayne Care Centre.

• Tuesday, Dec. 17, 10:30
a.m, Wayne third graders at
Kids' Closet.

:1:
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Cuz/ns' meet .at Black Knight
WAYNE - Cuzins' Club met for a luncheon at the Black Knight on

Thursday. The club played SOO with high scores going to Ruby
Moseman and Joy Blecke,

Ruby Moseman will be the Jan. 2 club hostess at 1:30 p.m.

Hillside meets for luncheon
WAYNE - Dorothy Grone was hostess to Hillside Club on Dec. 3,

following a noon luncheon at the Black Knight. Ten members at
tended and pitch provided entertainment with prizes going to
Elaine Vahlkamp, Lydia Thomsen and Elma Gilliland.

Plans were made for a New Year's party at the ,Black Knight on
Jan. 7. It will be a noon luncheon with Agnes Gilliland and Mary
Dorcey as hostesses.

Klaner family gathers
AREA - The Klaner family held its second reunion recently at the

home of Carol Ingelson of Medford, Ore.
Attending were children of the late Mr. and Mrs. Herman Klaner '

of Wakefield, including Darrol Jahde of Wakefield, Mrs. George Gar
rison of Vancouver, Wash., Carol Ingelson of Medford, Ore., Mr. and
Mrs. Merle Thomsen of Woodland Hills, Calif., and Mr. and Mrs,
Robert (Sandra) Klepper.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne, Pierce, Cedar, Dixon. Thurston, Cuming, Stanton and Madison Counties:
$25:00 per. year $20.00 for six months. In-state: $28.00 per year, $22.50 for six
monlhs, Out-state: $34.00 per year, $27.50 lor six months, 'Single copies 45 cents.

December memories shared at club
WAYNE - Members of Central Social Club met for a Christmas

luncheon and gift exchange at the Black Knight on Dec. 3 and an
swered roll call with December memories.

The group will purchase a Christmas gift for a resident of Wayne
Care Centre. Cash donations will be made to Toys For Tots and the
Food Pantry.

lil Granquist will be the Jan. 7 club hostess at 2 p.m.

_!,~~~y Sp~aking------,

Mom's Ciroup sharl~g .' c.ra.fts .....
WAYNE- Mom's Group will meet for. a Christmas coffeeal1d-craft

sharing on Thursday, Dec. 12 from 9:30 to 11 a.m. in the social
room of Redeemer Lutheran Church in Wayne. ,

Moms are asked to bring a craft or. project they have been
working on for the craft sharing \?rOgram. The group also is planning
an t>!?tional ornament and cookie exchange. Moms are encouraged
to bring two dozen cookies and :~ wrapped ornament to exchange.
All area mothers are welcome ttl attend. .

.Babysitting will be provided itithe downstairs felloWship hall and
ch!ldren should. be checked. in at, 9:1 S a.m. There is a $2 charge per
child age tw,? and up ($1 for each additional child), and a $3
charge per child under age two.: Infants and nursing babies are wel
come to attend the meeting. Mothers are asked to bring toys for
their children to play with.

Persons Wishing additional information are asked to call Madge
Bruflat, 375-S171.

Ruth Fleer luncheon hostess
WAYNE - Pleasant Valley Club met for a noon covered dish lun

cheon on Nov. 20 in the home of ~uth Fleer.
Irma Baier conducted the business meeting and Joanie Baier

read an article regarding Sarah Hale's 17-year effort to have one
day set aside each year as a day of thanksgiving. President Lincoln
declared the last Thursday in November as Thanksgiving Day. Hale
~as editor of the first women1s magazine and author of the poem,
Mary Had a Little Lamb.'

Ten members answered roll call with the names and birth places
of their grandparents, Guests were Sharon Fleer and Mardelle
Mikkelsen. Alta Baier read "A Thursday's Wish" and provided prizes
for cards.

Compassionate Friends meeting
AREA - The Northeast Nebraska Chapter of the Compassionate

Friends will meet Thursday, Dec. 12 at 7:30 p.m. in the fellowship
hall of the First United Methodist' Church in Norfolk, located at
Fourth and Philip.' "~

Parents are encouraged_. to bring a Cpristmas ornament to deco
rate the Christmas tree. A candlelight service will be held and
Christmas carols will be sung. Participants also are requested to
bring Christmas goodies to share during the social time.

The Compassionate Friends is a support group offering friendship
and understanding to bereaved parents. Anyone dealing with the
death of a child from any cause or any age, whether the death was
recent or many years past, is welcome to attend,

Persons Wishing additional information about the organization
are asked to call Howard and Dixie Lederer, Norfolk, 371-8826.

(Week of Dec. 9·13)
Meals served daily at noon

For reservations call 375-1460
Monday: Swiss steak, French.

baked potato, asparagus, apricot
blended salad, whole wheat
bread, applesauce.

Tuesday: Oven fried chicken,
whipped potatoes and gravy, corn,
apple ring, white bread, layered
dessert.

Wednesday: New England
boiled dinner, citrus salad, deviled
egg, corn bread, ice cream.

Thursday: Pork chops with
dressing, .spinach with hot veg
etable sauce, Waldorf salad, rye
bread, bar.

Friday: Fish on bun, au gratin.
potatoes, Italian blended vegeta
bles, cherries.

HANSEN - James and Julie
Hansen, Midwest City, Okla" twin
sons, Paul James, 6 Ibs., 10 oz" and
Peter james, 6 Ibs., 8 oz., born
NOI(. 26. Grandparents. are lila
Hansen, Winside, and Lawrence
and Bonnie Sprouls, Wayne, Great
grandparents are Emma Foote,
Wayne, and Mae Sprouls, Co
leridge.

Dalton Rhodes.
Wayne - Jock Bee~on, C~risti

Carr, Lori Eckhoff, Lisa EWing,
Bethany French, Lanette Green,
Rachel Haase; Jennifer Hammer,
Kim Imdieke, Brian li, Tasha
Luther, Danielle Nelson, Scott

Otte, Shawn Powell, Kristin Sue
Reeg, Shawn Schroeder, Samant~a
Thompson, Aaron Wilson, EmIly
Wiser, Amy Wriedt, St.ephanie
Bourek, Scott Day, SUSIe Ensz,
Shannon Fletche,,' Sara Granberg,

leff Griesch, Christopher Hammer,
Sarah Hampton, Jason lohs, Ketta .
Lubberstedt, Mark Meyer, Mark
Niemann, Chad Paysen, Teresa
Prokop, Martin Rump, Leslie
Spethman, Lynn Von Seggern, Jes
sica Wilson,.Teresa Witkowski.

Winside - Jennifer Hancock,
Kathy Upton, Christopher Mann.

Senior Center

Congregate
Meal
Menu'=- __

.New
Arrivals,=-__

'Who'sWhb l-In

Friends and relatives of Chris
Bargholz of Wayne are invited to
remember him on his 80th birth
day with a card shower. Bargholz
was born Dec. 14, 1911.

Cards and letters will reach him
if addressed to Chris Bargholz, 420
West 2nd St., Wayne, Neb.,
68787.

The card shower is request~l&

by his daughters and their families,
]odene and Terry Henschke, Jes
sica, Kala and Ryan, and Alyce and
Tom Henschke, Christopher and
Cody, all of Wakefield.

Davis, Carrie Junck, Ryan Rohde,
Elizabeth Claussen, Angela Hansen,
Misty Junck.

Concord - Joan Clarkson, Bill
Haisch.. '

Dixon - Phil Bloom, Laura
Karmanf', Carol Hansen, Amy Pe
ters.

Hoskins -Becky Appel,
Michelle Scheurich, Shane Peder
sen, Cameron Shelton.

Wakefield - Lisa Anderson,
Kali Baker, Bdan Carner, Maria
Eaton, Jim Erickson, Rebecca Goos,
Brian Johnson, Jesse Kai, Jason
Ladely, Christopher Mortenson,
Trang Nguyen, Sarah Salmon,
Michael Anderson; Lisa Blecke,
Benjamin Dutton, Bethany Erickson,
Jason Fendrick, Annette Hellmers,
Scott Johnson, Matt Krusemark,
Elizabeth Lutt, Kobey Mortenson,

Chris Bargholz

Card shower
planned for
Bargholz 80th

The State National Bank
'and Trust Company
Wayne. NE 68787- 402/375~1l30- Member FDIC
lIrfafn Bank 116 West 1st -Drive-In Bank 10th &: lIrfafn

WAYNE ELEMENTARY
FIRST GRADE, TEACHER - DONNA MALLElTE

Front, left to right: Sarah Zetocha, nmmyFallesen, Heather Zach,Nlck Cost.., Jer
emy Caunt and Matt S~bbrng. Middle: Tiffany Frerichs, Amy Harder, Kim Denk
lau, Mike Swercek, Adam Noeker, Sabrina Booth and Andrea Pedersen. Back: Brit
tany Jareske, Emily Br.ady, Andy Martin, Andrew Krueger, Darin Bargholz, Katie
Stralght.and Travis Luhr. Absent: Jared Wattier. '

•
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(Week of Dec. 9-13)<~~""'.i.> .•~~.••.<"~~~~~"t~.;".~~.e~llew;sf~U
···Monday:·-Nachosi··chili,-cheese,----.. ;~~';tcl;e~·.#&I.;.ij'~L~~ag.,~~~~'"J!,~~'!!~I}c:!'~~~~ ...

pie, wieners and beans, dinner rolls,~~~)!(il~e~erald~~~~~;~~W!~~~~~t~~~4
ice milk bars'~Y~'~~lI;th~~e~~~,~!t'~~~~~l"~'illJ:l~ionsfC)r ."

Tuesday: Burritoes, sauce and~~gcb:fll~;~~re)l'ri1I"'p.$Jc~~~!'\Pi'~~~~'e~~~~~a"ell
cheese, gems, O'Henry bars.i~rp~~Il!i!'P"~"!I~~~m4~~t"~t~~("p.toe~!

Wednesday: Pizza, salad, ;~~
pineapple.

Thursday: Oven fried chicken,
potatoes and gravy, corn, dinner
rolls.

Friday: Soft shell tacos, lettuce
and cheese, peach pie bars.

slices, applesauce, cake.
Thursday: Chicken nuggets,

barbecue sauce, whipped pota
toes, corn bread with syrup, pears,
cookie.

Friday: Pizza, corn, peaches,
chocolate chip bar.

Milk served with each meal

Who' features nearly 700,000 stu
dents; or just over five percent of
the nation's ,1"2,000,000 high
school students:

'Who's .Who· Students also
compete for oVe't"''$75,000 in
scholarship awards and participate
in the ,publication's annual'opinion
poll of teen .attitudes.,

The boo'k is distributed to
15,000 high schools, colleges, uni
versities, and public libraries
throughout the country.

LOCAL and area students se
lected for this year's volumes in
clude:

Allen - Marcia Hansen, ]ody
Martinson, Sandy Wanamaker,
Shawna Hohenstein, Heather
Sachau,

Carroll - lason .Brandt, Kelli

Community Calendar---'
MONDAY, ·DECEMBER 9

Wayne PEO Chapter 10, Judy Schafer
Minerva Club luncheon, Black Knigpt, noon, followed with meeting

in Inez Olds home
Acme Club Christmas dinner, Margaret Storm, noon
Confusable Collectables Questers Club potluck Christmas dinner,

Nana Peterson, 7 p.m.
Wayne Chapter 194 Order of the Eastern Star, 7:30 p.m.
VFW Auxiliary Christmas party, Vet's Club room, B p.m.
Wayne County Jaycees, Columbus Federal meeting room, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 10
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall,6:30 a.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.
Wayne Community Theater board meeting, State National Bank,

7:30 p.m.
DAV and Auxiliary Christmas party, Vet's Club room, B p.m.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 11
lob Training of Greater Nebraska representative at Chamber office,

TO a.m. to noon ..
St. Paul's Women of the Evangelical Lutheran Church in America

(WELCA) Christmas luncheon, noon
Redeemer Women of the Evangelical Lutheran Church in America

(WELCA) potluck Christmas luncheon, noon
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
Grace--tutheran Ladies Aid luncheon, 12:30 p.m.
UnitlidMeth()slist Women, 2 p.m.
Tops 200, West ~Ieinentary School, 6:30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p,m.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 12
Mom's Group Christmas coffee, Redeemer Lutheran Church social

room, 9:30 to 11 a.m.
Merry Mixers Club, Winside Stop Inn, 12:30 p.m.
T and C Club, Muriel lindsay, 2 p.m.
Wayne County Women of Today, Columbus Federal meeting room,

7:30 p.m.

Christmas
C[ree
8a1es
WAYNE" .
COUNTYJAYC~

MINESHAFl. MALL
114E. 2ND. WAYNE•.NE.

chtlstriias is n!al. Sogllle
your family the pleasure of
a fresh and beaUuful real
tru. One that's natural
growfl and fresh-cut for
yourlu1UdaY enjoyment.

ON SALE NOWI
MONDAY - FRIDAY

5:39 PM TO 8:30 PM
SATURDAY

10:OO'AMT04:OO PM
SUNDAY.

; 12 NOON'TOS:Oo PM

WAKEFIELD
(Week of Dec. 9-13)

Monday: Cheddarwurst, corn
bread and syrup, green beans,
pears.

Tuesday: Goulash, cinnamon
roll, relishes, peaches.

Wednesday: Grilled cheese,
pickle spears, potatoes, gelatin
with fruit.

Thursday:, Pizza, tossed salad,
applesauce, relishes.

Friday: Hamburger sandwich,
pickle, corn, pineapple, chocolate
cake.

Milk served with each meal

SchooILunches __

1990-9"-~d;tion-----·_~---_·_~··
Area students included
A total of 87 students from this

area have been included in the
25th silver anniversary. edition of
'Who's Who Among America"
High School Students, 1990-91.'-

'Who's Who, published by Edu
cational Communications, Inc.,
Lake Forest, III., is the largest high
school recogllition publication in
the country. Students are nomi
nated by high school principals and

guidance counselors, natiorial
youth groups, churches or by the
publishing company based upon

_performance in scholarship award
contests' or extracurricular activities.-

Final selection is determined on
the basis of criteria which include
high achievement in academics
and leadership in school activities,
athletics or community service.

The 2Sth edition of 'Who's

. WAYNE-CARROLL
(Week of Dec. 9-13)

Monday: Cheddarwurst with
bun, baked beans, celery sticks,
pineapple, cookie.

Tuesday: Taco or taco salad,
mixed vegetables, apricots, cookie.

ALLEN
(Week of Dec. 9-13)

Monday: Chicken pattie on bun
with mayonnaise, tri taters, green
beans, pudding.

Tuesday: Crispitoes, corn, pears,
sugar cookies.

Wednesday: Chicken fried
steak, mashed potatoes, peaches,
wheat rolls.

Thursday: Fish on bun with tar
_!~r sa-uce,_.~.~._e..~2~ s.tic~s,. mixe,d

vegetables, half banana:'-' .. .
Friday: Chicken, mashed pota

toes and gravy, salad, cranberries,
sweet potatoes, rolls and butter,
dessert.

Milk served with each meal

Wednesda);:'Chi<:1<:en'-fried
. -.!.t~,~~~~oes, pickle



to. the hospital.
- The 1979 Ford Courier pickup,

was admitted to Providence Medi---- ·driven-by-Rtttor, ',,,,as tetalled iF! the
cal Center, where he is listed in accident. Janssen said the semi
good condition. Janssen said· Rutor tractor trailer had no known dam-
complained of some neck and age.
back soreness, suffering minor cuts Both drivers were reportedly
and bruises. Ha~tig was. not taken wearing seatbelts.

Sheriff------

This special limited supply offer is available ONLY at State National Bank
& Trust Company in Wayne under the following rules:
1. Chamber Bucks must be purchased in$100 cash amounts only. II'
2. $105 in Chamber Bucks is the limit per person. WA~
3. This Holiday Magic Cash must be used by March 31, 1992.
4. You must personally make the purchase at either ofour locations.

9tappy Ulolidays_ fro-m.
The State National Bank
and Trust Company

Wayne, NE68787· 402/375-1130· Member FDIC
MaiF! Bank 116 West lsI· Drive-ln Bank 10th & Molin

S-T-R-E-T-C-H your holiday cash!
The State National Bank & Trust Co.
will help by giving

$105 in Chamber Bucks
for $100 'cash
now in effect for area residents.
For each $100 in cash you will
receive $105 in Chamber Bucks
redeemable at any member business
of the Wayne Area Chamber
of Commerce...

HOLIDAY MAGIC CASH
/-~

Following the perfQrmance,
Christmas cookies and punch will
be served. The program at
Neihardt Center is free and open
to the public.

'W~ gL1I1l u that
pl\rsonal touch·

429 Norfolk. Ave.
371-6120

SUnset Plaza
371~3094

Norfolk., Nebraska
Stop In orcBII...

Members of the quintet are
from northeast Nebraska. Keith
Krueger, on trumpet, is a former
member of- the Air Force Band,~

and currently farms near
Wakefield. He is joined on trumpet
by Greg Bergman, a student at
Wayne State College. On French

Continued from page 1

RHEN~~-----~--

..on'\cftiU~ms
Co M!il.O

-- ,~''''''"'"'''~
Nightly all:15 Frl late Fri Sal Tue 9:15 Bargain Mat.

Sun 2pm Bargain Nigh! Tue 7:15 & 9:15 only $2.50

Wedchng
Registry
Custom 'imprinted lV€ddifU)
amfSfwwcr

SURBERSSURBERS
202 MAIN STREET WAYNE

FOR THE BEST
DRESSED
GROOM
Presenting
masculine
sophistication
by Lord West.
Bold Irl
attltuda arid
handsome In
dsslgn Will
make. your new
brlda proud to
say her groom
-wore· a Lord West!

NapR.ins
Attendant's
(iifts
Hal[mam

lJedtHng.
Albums

_ ....~ .. 1022 Main

375-1444

Matfonna's
wetftfing tJ3e£re

·HIGH QUALITY
GUARANTEED

·CUSTOM·MADE -
-·00WN9----
'rux RENTAL
·SILK FLOWER
ARRANGEMENTS

"INVITATIONS
'VEllS
°DYA8LE SHOES
& FABRICS

"ACCESSORIES
'PAOMATIIRE

Open 9:30 - 5:00 'Man - Sat
'l1r.ursiay tiC 8:00

'Madonna pratt, Owner

402-371-3409
.439 Norfolk A"e. Norfolk, NE

PALU, WHO was arrested Nov.
14, 1990 in Wayne County. ap·
peared with her attorney Ronald I.
Albin. Palu stood mute on her plea
and the wurt entered a plea of
not guilty on her behalf. Jury trial
was set for Feb. 10. Aiding and
abetting the delivery of a con·
trolled substance is a Class III
felony.

Carlson, who was arrested Dec.
7, 1990 and Ian. 3, 1991 in Wayne
County, appeared with his attor
ney John T. Kinsler. He pled not
guilty to both counts. Carlson's trail
was set for Feb. 10. Information to
deliver a controlled substance is a
Class III felony.

Letters
to!~nta

AMMER

Include us in the
Wedding of the Year

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY
217 MAIN • WAYNE, NE.

402-375-2363

PHOTOGRAPHY

WAYNE'S

PAC'N'SAVE
, DISCOUNT

SUPERMARKETS
. West Hlway 35

Wayne, Nebra.ka
Telephone:_375-1202

C1u!.ck our <Dett
for ''your wedding
reception needs!
..9lsk about Vlteat

and Cheese.
~egetab1e, or

3ruiRrays. Our
<Dett <Department

wiUaLso
decOrate cakes to

spectftcatwns.

.()bituari.s ...oi..,-__........__ _

HoWard Paulson .. .' .
• Provide a problem-solving ape HoWard .Paulson,~ge' l6, of Laurel,· died Thursday, Dec. S, 1991 at

proach to the stully of .primary Providence Medical Center. ..
Dear Santa, tor for the physicians ass!stant pro- health care qisciplines. Services were held Saturday, Dect. 7 at'2 p.rn" at the United Lutheran

I want a Oopsie Daisy with the gram at UNMC. :We give prefer- Church in U!urel. The'Rev.Kenneth M~rqu.ardtofficiate!l. ..:
--pat:ifi~rtTave-·beeJrgood-lrelping·-en"'!sto those·s,tudentswho_.c9.m"L~.WHMBH~I'l.9g~sJsto· provide Howard DWight Paul.so!!db~_.s"_n~QLAII:>J~rL~IJ.!LLucllle.Gildersle~0

my Mom. I have·a little brother from rural areas. . current p~yslclan~ wl~h ~~en~u1son,.-warborinrU9~-i6,1921pn afarm.near Wayne:-Fle,\yjis'con";"--'
named John and a big brother ,.. . teres.to;d In lo~qg-i1VrUrll](~o!",' . firmed at Immanuel Lutheran Chl!rchin Coleridge•.He attended rural
naineq David. t would like John·to RliEN S GOALS Inclu?e: . . mumtles.-who ~III ,study medicine school near Dixon. He married MIIClred. Irene Roenfeldt Jan. 2S~ 1944 at
have a fire truck to ride on with • Improve the. availability of under the phySICian s gUidance. Coleridge. The couple farmed in th~ DIxon and laurel areas where he. was
.the weebles inside. David wants health care profeSSionals to under- a school board member of Districts 31, and 114. He was also a member of

.11/ roller blades· for Christmas: David served areas of the state. According. to Providence Medi- the Rural Telephone Board and Unit~d Lutheran Church of laurel.
Dear Santa '. has been good helping John. Have • Stimulate early student inter- cal Center Administrator' Marcille Survivors include his wife; one ~on and daughter-in-law, Dwight and

, ". ,. a Merry Christmas. . est in rural health care. . Thomas. who attended the meet- Kat.hy Paulson of laurel; one daugh~r and son-in-law, Dorothy and Robert
. Ive.been ~ good boy. I.ve bee~ Michelle Murray ing, the program could be a big Patefield.oflaurel; five grandchildren, one ~ister, Venita Booth of lacon,

nice to ~y Sister. I sometimes hit • Involve comrnunItyhealth care boost to rural meditine. III.; nieces and nephews. ' .. ..... '. •
her, but I m sorry. Will you c~me ~o Dear Santa, professionals" students and. faculty He was preceded in death· by. both parents, one brother, arid onesls-
my house, please? We live In I I - I f d In developing a model for rural ~I think it 'should-help' our ier.--.
Nebra k PI b . .. ove you.. want a ee· ing h f . . Illed h I h· .. .... .... .

s a. ease ring me0rle baby. I help my Mom. health care delivery, particUlarly for c ances 0 recruiting a . ea t Pallbearers were Johrl Hochstein,'Wllbur Rath, Walt Huettig, Gary Lute,
more ~ump truck, lots of tractors, a Kelsey Skirlrler populations at risk. . professionals because they'll have a Rod Graf and Herman Vollersim.
new piggy.barlk,. a remoto;. control chance· to 'live here arldget. to Burial was in the Laurel Cemetery with·. Schumacher-McBrlde-WiltseFu-
car and a hfe animal and It should • Provide interaction and social- know our community,' she said. 'I '. rleral Home of Wayrle in charge of arrangemerlts.
be a cat. Dear Santa, Ization between members of vari- think they'd like to see Wayrle be- IN'

I hope to see you in the living I Want new toys. My.sister Mirisa ous health care disciplines anp be- come one of the opportunities for Haze lemann .
roo~ puttirlg. my stuff do,,:..,.,. needs toys too. tween students, rural health' pro- students practice. It can't help but Funeral services are perl'ding atSFhumacher-McBrlde-Wiltse Funeral
~ou re a. real nice guy. Yo~r slelg,h . ·Danica Carroll fessionals and community resi,jents. enhance the process.' . Home in Winside for Haze.1 Niemann; 73 of Winside. She died Thursday,
IS too big for our doo~s, so yo.u II Dear Santa, Dec. S 1991 at Luthe"ran Community Hospital in Norfolk.
have to leave that outside and Just I want a slush maker. I. want an h f ' ' ....
bring your bags in. I hope the kitty ice cream maker. 'T·0 U C· 0 B·r·a55 News Dr.-e!.'--~ --'--.,
is wrapped. Kristine Brummond

Jesse Dunklau, 3 1/2

Dear Santa, . Dear Soanta, f .' D 15 Installing Carroll postmaster
I want a walking kitty. I want a I want a glow Minnie Mouse and p.er 0 rm5 .ec. . . CARROLL- Sandra Adkins will be installed as the new postmaster

new doll. I want a little Mermaid a little flashlight. ' at Carroll during ceremonies on Thursday, Dec. 12.
tape. I want a new walking doll. I JemIe Brummond The public is invited to attend the ceremony at 4 p.m. at the
want a new Sesamie Stre.et Big P.S. Please bring my baby sister Carroll Post Office.

A musical perf9rmance horn is Loralee Hunzeker, a L -'-- "-----:-_---'
Bird. I have been good. Elizabeth a doll. We ,will leave you I b t' Ch . t '11 b counselo·r at Way.n. n .~tate~··Keit.h-

Amber Surber cookies and milk. We love you. ~:~O:~~~gbY A ~~u~hasoP~;ass a~ Kopperud, band--t:act,~r at Wayne
the John G. Neihardt Center in Middle School, plays tuba. OnDistrict court has arraignments Bancroft on Sunday, Dec. 15 at 2 trombone is Ray Kelton, who until
p.m. his retirement, was director of Continued from page 1for three facing drug charges A Touch of Brass is a five-piece bands at Wayne State.
ensemble consisting of two

a controlled substance is a Class III trumpets, French horn, trombone
felony. and tuba. They playa variety of

music, ranging from seventeenth
century baroque to twentieth
century pop. For the concert at
the Neihardt Center, they will
perform several Christmas
selections, including 'Parade of the
Wooden Soldiers," "Silent Night,"
"Indian Christmas Carol" and
'Rudolph the Red-N9sed
Reindeer."

Three people facing drug-re
lated felony charges werear
raigned Wednesday in the Wayne
County District Court.

Arraignment hearings were held
for Kenneth Loschen, Jody Palu
and Stephen C. Carlson. Losch'en
faces three counts of delivery of a
controlled substance, Palu faces
one charge of aidin-g· ...nd abetting
the delivery of a controlled sub
stance and Carlson faces two
counts of information to deliver a
controlled substance.

Loschen, who was arrested Nov.
14, 1990, Jan. 3, 1991 and Jan. 17,
1991 at an unspecified location in
Wayne County, appeared with his
attorney Douglas J. Stratton and
entered a plea of not guilty. Jury
trial was set for Feb. 10. Delivery of
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WA YHE GIRLS BASKETBALL
MEMBERS OF THE WAYNE girls basketball team this year include from back row left to right: Jen
ny Thompson, ~ngie Thompson, Susie Ensz, Danielle Nelson, Erin Pick, Liz Reeg, Kim Kruse, Jenny
Thomsen. Middle row: Traci Oborny, Carrie Fink, Tami Schluns, Audra Sievers, Adriana Sailhan,
Heather Nichols. Front row: Amy Ehrhardt, Molly Melena, Amy Post; Wendy B,t}iermann. Not pic-
tured is Angie Hudson. . .

WAYNE BOYS·BASKETBALL
MEMBERS OF THE WAYNE boys basketball team this year include from back row left to right:
BradUhlng, Matt Blomenkamp, Robert Bell, Mike Fluent, Kyle Dahl, Regg Carnes, Matt Ley. Front
row: Bobby Barnes, Nate $tednltz, David Sorensen, Aaron Geiger, Randy Kaup, Mark Meyer.

WAYNE WRESTLING
MEMBERS OF THE WAYNE wrestling team for this season include from back row left to right:
Asst. coach Aaron Schuett, head coach John Murtaugh, student ma_nager Jeremy.Slevers, !Randy
Johnson, Jason Fink, Jeff Hamer, Leon Brasch, Dwaine Junek, Jason. Shultheis. Middle row: Andy
Metz, Doug Hank, Juan Mota,BrJan Gamble, Brent Gamble, Steve Hansen, Dusty Jensen, Chad Pay
sen and Terry Rutenbeck. Front row: Chris Headley, Matt Rise; Chris Fredrickson, Jason Wehrer,

- Mike Wnlla.ms, Ryan·Brown, Cory Erxleben, Jeremy Sturm, .. Brent Geiger. .
• • • ~ r



WINSIDE BOYS BASKETBALL
MEMBERS OF THE WINSIDE boys b~ketba'-I-teamfor-tl1€-seasorilnclude from back row left to
right: Head ~~ilch Shannon Pospisil, John Hancock, Jason Paulsen, Cory Jensen, Cam Shelton, Cory
Miller, Derek VanHouten, Jeremy Bruggeman, Jeff Bruggeman arid asst. coach Tom Schmit. Front
row: Ryan Brogren, Colby Jensen, Jeremy Jenkins, Josh Behmer, Jayme Shelton, Matt Behmer, Mar
ty Jorgensen, and student manager Trent Trautman.

I

MEMBERS OF THE WINSIDE girls basketball team this s~ason include from back row ·Ieft to right:
Asst. coach Todd Lavelle, ~hristi Mundil, Kari Pichler, Wendy Rabe, Jenny Jacobsen, Patty Oberle,
Holly Holdorf, Yolanda Sievers, head coach Paul (;iesselmann. Front row: Tammy Thies, Sara
Painter, Mindi Marotz, Heather Fisher, Katherine Bussey, Chris Colwell, Kate Schwedhelm. Not
pictured is ,Margaret Brugger, Tawnya Krueger, Melinda Mohr, Becky Appei, Jea.n Severson, Sarah
Rademacher and Stacy Bowers.

_WINSIDE WRESTLINC
MEMBERS OF THE WINSIDE wrestling team this year include from back r~w left to right: Student
mangers Laurel Dubois, Amy Thompson, Jason Topp, Don Nelson, Tr~vor Topp, JiSon Krueger,Ja
son Magwlre, head coach Paul Sok. Front row: Kyle Fredrick,. Benjamin' Wittler, Scott Jacobsen,
Jason Wylie, Marc ,anssen,Chrls ·Mann, Kurt Jaeger, Lonnie Grothe. Missing are Brady Frahm and
NlckyCuthlng, student manager.
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MEMBERS OF THE WAKEFIELD girls basketball team this season include from back row left to
right: Lisa Anderson, Kristen Miller, Lisa Blecke, Sarah Salmon, Heidi Muller, Angie Peterson, Re
cecca, Goos, Cindy Torczon, Maria Eaton. Middle row: Student manager Rachel Dutcher, Jamie Ad
dink, Alyssa Utecht, Kali Baker, Melissa Haglund, Val Fischer, Melissa Wirth, Kathy Otte, Allison
Benson, manager. Front row: Suzann Ekberg, Tammy Sandahl,' Stacey Preston, Jamie Oswald,
Mary Torczon and Carly Salmon.

Wakefield won the battle of
the boards, 40-37 as Blecke and
Salmon led the way with nine and
seven caroms respectively. Wake
field committed 24 turnovers while
Pender suffered 22. Both teams
shot free throws poorly with
Wakefield hitting 7-19 while Pen
der was 5-19.

'Our kids gave a good effort,"
Cruickshank said. "We played well
together and they really did a nice
job when Blecke fouled out.'

WSC· womenJose
by17 to Metro St.

stretch to preserve a Trojan
victory. 'It was your typical first
game: Cruickshank said. "There
were over 45 turnovers and fouls
but we were pleased to come
away with the win to start our
season off on the right foot.'

Blecke led the Trojans with 21
points while Angi Peterson scored
seven. Kristen Miller finished with
six and Sarah "'Imon netted five.
Lisa Anderson rounded out the at·
tack with four points.

Trojans split with Pender
The Wakefield Trojans girls and bucket for Pender. That put the

boys basketball teams opened the visitors back up by seven with well
seaso'n with a home contest under three minutes to go in the
against Pender Thursday night and game.
with the new season comes a new Anthony Brown led the Trojans
head coach for the boys as Brad in scoring with 24 points including
Hoskens debuted for Wakefield, three 3-pointers. Marcus Tappe
taking the place of Paul Eaton. had nine points all on 3-pointers

Hoskens was unsuccessful in his and Ben Dutton scored nine as
first outing as Pender defeated well. Steve Clark added three on a
Wakefield 59-47. The score was long jumper and Dalton Rhodes
knotted at 12 after the first period rounded out the attack with two.
but Pender doubled Wakefield's Pender outrebounded' the host
count in the second quarter to team 41-39 despite 11 caroms by
lead 28-20 at the intermission. Dut\on and nine from Brown.

The Trojans trimmed the lead Wakefield had 23 turnovers com-
__to six at 41-35 after three quarters pared to 25 for Pender. Wakefield

but - cciLila--riol"-6vercb·rtl~-the-- 'was6=Tofrom tlle-fouTline wnne
visitors lead. 'I think we just Pender was 13-23.
suffered some first game jitters: Trojan gals win
Hoskens said. 'We were just 17-57 The Wakefield girls jumped out
from the field so we got the shots to a 12-4 lead.after one quarter of
we w~nted but they just didn't fall play and hung on fot a 43-39 win

Sports Briefs--------,
Junior high basketball tournament

WAYNE-The seventh and eighth grade basketball teams will host
a tournament on Dec., 14 and 16th at the City Auditorium and
Wayne High School. Ttle girls will play West Point at 9:30 a.m. on
the 14th at the City Auditorium. If they win they place at 6:15 p.m.
on the 16th at the high school against the winner of Pierce and
Hartington. If Wayne loses the first game they would play at 1 p.m.
at the high school on the 14th.

The Wayne eighth graders will play West Point at 10:45 a.m. at
the high school on the 14th with the championship slated for 7:30
p.m. on the 16th. The consolation game is slated for 2:15 p.m. on
the 14th. . '

The Wayne seventh graders will play West Point at 9:30 a.m. on
the 14th with the championship game at 5 p.m. on the 16th. The
consolation game is slated for 1 p.m. on the 14th.

eli¥. re,c basketball schedule '
WAffiE:.Meil'sUfyllecre<ltion'ilasketball--practice has begun in

Wayne with practice session held on Mondays, Tuesdays and
Wednesdays at the City Auditorium in Wayne.

'-"Twosessionrwllt-be-held--each -night which-began ·on Monday.__
Sessions will run from 7-B:30 p.m. and 8:30-10 p.m. Those who did
not play last year in league are asked to attend the early session.
• League play will begin on .Jan. 6 and will run for 15 weeks. The
cost is $25 per person and is due prior to the, start of league games.
If you are unable to attend a pre,league session or have any ques-

, . ere Morris at 375-5435•.
The 'A·\.t.eague is set for Mondays an is s at or anyone ro iR their opeRer. SecoRd year Tile ;.vaYlie State womeR's bas LiRda Heller finished "'ith eight --

Hoskens gave Pender a lot of Coach Gregg CruickshanK watched ketball team fell to 2-2 following points while Lynn Nohr sfored five
credit for their play. 'Pender has a ,as his team built a 22-8 lead an 87-70 setback to Metro State and Cheri VanAuker, four. Cyndi
real good team and they have before suffering 'some foul trouble Thursday night in Kearney in the Savage, Kristi Twait and Heather
good size: Hoskens S1Iid. "All five late in the first half which allowed first game of the Loper Classic. Rotherham scored two points
of th'elF starters finished in double pender to sq>re the I~st five poinJs' Mike Barry's squad 41-32 at the apiece and Tawnya Bakk,e round'ed
figureS in scoring! of the second period to close the intermission was outscored 46-38 out the scoring with one poinf.

Wakefield's achilles heel proved gap to 22-13. , in the second half. The Wildcats
to be the second quarter accord- ·The nine point lead was shot a dismal 19-62 from the field . The Wildcats dominated the
ing to Hoskens. 'We just didn't trimmed to eight after the third for 31 percent while Metro State bbards with 50 rebounds com-
play good defense in the second period at 31-23 and Pender shot an unbelievable 29-52 from pared to 33 for Metro State. WSC
quarter: Hoskens said. 'We outscored Wakefield 12-4 to start the field for 56 percent. had 28 offensive ,md 22 defensive

Seventh grade.boys down Pender allowed Pender to score six real the final period to tie the game up WSC was 31-48 in free throw caroms led by Schnitzler with
WAYNE-The seventh grade boys basketball team notched their easy points which hurt us! at 35. Wakefield was further ham- .hooting !Nhile Metro State was seven. VanAuker had six boards

first victory of the s,eason last week with a 29-9 win over Pender in The Trojans had cut the lead to pered when leading scorer Lisa 24-34. Dana Olmsted led the while Olmsted, Chamberlin and
Waytie; Monte Tilgner's squad was led by Ni~k Vanhorn with i 0 five in the fourth peri,od arid hact Blecke fouled out with five minutes Wildcats in scoring with 14 points Otjen had five caroms apiece.

, points and ,10 rebounds while Matt Morrison,scored eight points.. possession of the ball hoping to left in the game. while Mary Schnitzler and Lisa WSC sufflired 30 turno~ers in
Paul Blomenkamp,:had seven points and hauled down eight re- trim at least two, more points off, Kristen Miller, however, rose to Chamberlin netted 11 each. Jodi the game while Metro State had
bounds.,,', . tlle\ defititwhen'-they suffered a ,the occ~si0'1 and sank four of five Otjenwas also in double figures 24. The winners blockedsev,en

'T-~-t:::::::::::::::':==~'~-:;;.-;;;-;;;;;-..;;;;;;=====~~=-~===-::.l-=-t~ulI'rn~o~v~e~r:::.-~w~h~ic~h~le~d~t~o~an~e~a~s~y_free tbrow_.attempts.®wn" Ille _w._i.th~-._L_O,_,_--_--__-~.--_--__,_-_.._-~-__W_S_C_Sh"'o=t=a"'tt=e=m:..p,=ts=.====__==_:=
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ALLEN GIRLSi

] BASKETBALL
MEMBERS OF THE ALLEN girls basketball team this season include from back row left to 'right:
Debbie Plueger, Tanya Plueger, Jamie Mitchell, Holly Blair, Shelly Smith, Brandi Blohm student
m.an~ger Kelli Smith. Middle row: Coach Lori Koester, Stephanie Martinson, StephCha~e, Dawn
Dledlker, manager Bobbi Stingley, manager Megan Kumm, coach Gary Erwin. Front row: Sonya
Plueger, Marcia Hansen, Cindy Chase, Denise Boyle, Heather Sachau, Christy Philbrick. Not pic-
tured is Mandy Oldenkamp. ~

ALLEN BOYS BASKETBALL
M~MBERS OF THE ALLEN boys basketball team this season include from back row left to right:
Brian Nelson, Jason Reuter, Brad Greenough, Curtis Oswald, Casey Schroeder, Mike Sullivan. Mid
dle row: Brian Webb, Craig Philbrick, Davis Miner, Jay Jackson, Sean Moran, Jeff Geiger. Front
~ow: Asst. coach Dave Wamberg,Chris Sachau, Lane Anderson, Tim Fertig, head coach Jeff Schon
mg.

Brian Nelson had three on a 3
pointer. Lane Anderson rounded
out the scoring attack with two.

down a stubborn Winside team 6:5
62. The Wildcats began a new era
of basketball under the reign of
Shannon Pospisil who replaced
Randy Geier at lIle helm. "I felt coming into the game

The score was tied at 12 after that if we didn't hurt ourselves with
the first quarter but Allen led 34- turnovers that we would win this
30 at the break as JeffSchoning's game,"Pospisilsaid,,"We-finished,
team took advantage of several----.tlIe...game'with 27 turnovers com-
Winside turnovers.. Winside trailed pared to 12 for Allen and. that's
49-37 at one point in the' third what cost ,us the game."
q uarter-bor' the---Wildcats- J'.o.sPisii felt his squad played
outscored Allen 11·0 to close out well. 'Our-Kids -were-iA-a-5itu<ltJQ.Fl_
the third period to cut the Eagles with the game being tied at 60-60
lead to one at 49-48. with very little time remaining, that

The lead 0 changed hands re- they haven't been used to(),"
peatedly in the fourth quarter. be- PospisU said. "I have a positive
fore Allen broke a 60-60 tie to feeling and so does the teal1)th~__
lead for good. Winsi e a we . . ,ames--
chances to either tie or go ahead this year and be competitillein all
of the Eagles but was unsuccessful. of our contests. We just have to

'I thought we did a nice job bf cut down on turnovers.'
hustling and-weworke,d hard on Winside had balanced. attack
our press," Schonfng said. "We got with Cory Miller, leading ,-the'Way
wore down oa little bit on tlie with 18' points including tour, 3-
boards but we hung tough and got pointers. C'lry lensenhad:J4
the" win. We. have a very you~g points with two; 3-pointers and:Ja·
team with .our otop three 'scorers son Paulsen finished with 12. John
being sophomores."" 'Hancock netted 10 and Cam

Casey Schroeder led, the Eagles Shelton ..cored .eight.. " ,0

with 16 points including five, ~-, Winside Won,the battle of t!:le
pointers while Jay lackson"s~ored, boards 46.3? as Shelton led the
14. Curtis Oswald, had. n poi~ts way with .1S caroms. Miller hauled
and jason. Reuter had. six on twp, down 11 boards and Jensen,eight.

.3-pointers.Chris Sachau and Ti,m Oswald and Sachau' led Allen in
Fertig each had six points and rebounding with six caroms apiece;

Allen earns sweep of Winside
in season openers Thursday

The Allen Eagles and Winside Koester said. "Overall though I was
Wildcats girls and boys basketball pleased with our girls effort. They
teams clashed in season openers really played hard."
for all Thursday night in Allen and it Heather Sachau added eight
was the home team prevailing in points for the winners while Christy
both contests but both games Philbrick and Boyle had six apiece.
went down to the wire before the Marcia Hansen, Steph Martinson
winners were decided. and Sonya Plueger scored two

In the girls_varsity contest Allen each.
won 36-32 as Cindy Chase led the Rabe led Winside with 18 points

'way-with 10 points.c.The-Eagles while Christi Mundil scored six.
needed just five. seconds to score HoHy Holdorf and Kari Pichler each
the first points of the .year while scored four. Winside won the bat-
Winside went 6:05 before they tie of the boards, 32-28 as Rabe
broke into the scoring column. hauled down seven caroms while

Allen led 12-4 after one but Jenny Jacobsen and Holdorf had
Winside chiseled the lead to five seven each.
by mtermlsslon-ar-20,15. TI Ie Ea------llGyle-led-Ai boards
gles held a slim 28-26 lead after with nine while Sachau, Martinson
three quarters of play and in the ,and Plueger had four apiece. Win-
fourth quarter the lead changed side suffered 24 'turnovers to 18
hands several times before Allen for Allen and the visitors were just
broke a 32-32 for good following a 4-12 from the foul line while Allen
steal and a lay-up. was a perfect 4-4.

"Our defense won the game for "To be honest I am rather
us," Allen coach Lori Koester said. pleased' with our performance,"
"Denise Boyle did a great job of Winside coach. Paul Giesselmann
denying the pass to Winside's said. "We played well or defense
Wendy Rabe which really helped and our offense was a little ragged
us." but that was to be expected since

"'- .... ..,...J Koester's biggest concern after J we haven't that much practice
- . the game was all of the turnovers' time due to the state volleyball

ALLEN POINT GUAItD Christy Philbrick runs up against, her team suffered on several tournament."
Winside's WendyR!IIbe during second half action of AI-·. three-second violations. "We have Allen boys win by three
len's win. over the wildcats. Cindy Chase and Holly, Hol- to cut down on our turnovers if we In the nightcap it was another

~d.Qrl'..l~k_o-".from behind.',.-want to continue having success," close g~me as Allen hung on to
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L
20

19,5
22
25
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22.5
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26
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28,.
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Wednesday Night OWlls
W

37.5
36
36
3S
34
33
32
26

24.5
24
22
20

Thursday Night Couples
W
26

"24.5
2.
23
22
16_5

High Gamea: Ryan Dahl, 142;
Matt Morrlaon, 3;56; JennHer
Hank, 157·418.
SlaGY Varley, 152·372; Jennifer
Hank. 149; Jenny Thomsen, 111;
Nicolle McLagan, 119-300; ErIc
Mclagan, 111; Carla Kemp, 117·
315; Terry Hammer, 120-302; Nick
Vanhorn. 118·331; Matt Morrison,
131; Joel Munson, 107; Ryan Dahl,
109; Sieve Echtenkal'fll, 123·337;
Paul Zulkosky, 124-338; Kunls
KijUar, 107.
Saturday Night Couplee

W

Stipp-Twite
Sturm-Heithold
Fuelberlh·Wessol
Austin-Brown,
Johs-Maier-Trio
Carm_-Oslr.-Schroa_

HIgh Games: LlIlrry V088, 211;
Orville Anderson, 543;
ElectrolulC Sales, 960; RaY'8
Locker, 2605.
Brad Jones, 205: Duaine
Jacobsen, 203; Mic Daehnke. 204;
Kevin Heilhold, 203; George
GOllschall, 200; Rod Deck, 204;
Bruce Roebel, 203; Randy
Bargho\z, 20B; Kevin Peters. 205;
Mike Grosz, 4·7-10split

Logan Valley Imp.
Tom's Body Shop
Ray's Lockor
Electrolux Salea
Melodee Lemes
4th Jug I
DeKalb
The Windmill Bar
4th Jug II
Comm. Staw Bnk
Agrl,Klng
Sholly's Saloon

,
"

photogr.phy: Kllvfn Pltt.non

BRAD UHING LOOKS TO drive the ball to the basket with a
Battle Creek defender trying to cut him off.

WAYNE'S KYLE DAHL gets a Battle Creek defender up In
the air during fourth quarter action f'r-lday-lnWayne.

City League
W L

Yelodee Lane. 40.5 15.5
L & B Farma 35,5 20.5
Bleck Knight 32.5 23.5
Pabet Blue Ribbon 32 24
Wayne Greenhouse 32 24
K.P. Constr. 29 27
Rain Tree 28 28
Trio Travel 26 30
WI}"" Vew Club 22 34
Grone Repair 20 36
Wood Plumbing 20 3 6
Pac·N·Save 18.5 37.5
High Gamea: Doug Roae, 245;
Val Klenn', 665; Block
Knlghl, 938: Wayne
Greenhou.e, 2758.
Bryan Park. 211; Curt Wheeler,
200; Herb Hansen, 237; Darrin
Barner. 236-211-637; Val Kienast,
222-217-226; Layne Beza, 202;
Don Doescher, 211; Marv
Brummond, 202; Scott Brummond,
205; lee Tletgen, 221; Darrell
MejZler. 203-208; Mlck Kemp, 201;
Kevin Stenson, 213·208-206-627;
John Grlesch, 4-6 spill; Brian
loberg, 3-7·10 spilt.

&.010'. CIUD... Bowling
On rueaday, Nov. 26, 23

••nlor citizen. bowled at
Malad.. Lan... The Le.
Tletgen t.am def••ted the
Dale Gutahlll ' ••m, 5598·
5410. High a.,rI•• and gam.e
wet. bowled bV L.. nelgen.
582·237; Warren AuaUn, 543·
237; Duana Cr••mer, 522·
1711; Elmer Roemhlldt. 517
181; Marlouod Le••mann,
502·172; Art Brummond, 50'·
186; Harry Milia, 41»3·'76; Ed
Carroll, 480.178; Winton
Wallin, 488·184; Don Lutt,
470,'73.

On Tooad.y, Dec. 3, 26
••nlot citizen. bowled a.
Melode. Lane•. The WIII'rd
Wilt.. t.am def••ted the
Warren Au.tln ".m, 6038·
5490. High ••rlel and game.
war. bowled by Lea 11etgen,
5011.212, Duana Cr.amer,
576·226; ... ,Iouod
Le••mann, 617.182; Warren
Auetln, 5'5-202; Myron Olean.
50~·113; ellliord aaker, 482·
167; Richard Carmln, 475·
166.

On Thur.dlY Dec. 5, 30 Hlt'l 'N MlaM.
••nlor clllzen. bowled a' W L
M.lod.a lin... The Don Wilson Seed 45 1 1
Sherbahn learn d.lelted the Melodee Lanes 38 1 8
Winton Wlllln team, 6293· T.W.J. FHda 32 24
6665. High uri•• and gamea Plblt Blue mbbon 32 24 High Game.: Chuck Maler,
were bowled by Norman Wayne Campus Shp 30 26 207; Kim We••el. 182;
Anderlon, 56e·186: DUlne Grone Repair 29 27 Fuolbl'rth.Weuel, 658; Stipp.
Crelmer, 550.187; Lee KTCH 25 31 Twite, 1898.
Tlelg.o, 517·1QO; Perry Nichola Feed·seed 24 32 Chuck Maler, 207; KIm. Wessel,
Johnlon, 485.165; Don Lull. Pat'a Beauty Salon 22 34 182; 'KIm Wessel. 494; Maxine
480.'83. The Windmill 21 35 TWite, 486~ Mildred Brownell, 79

--- --,-- -- -- ---J=~~_~~ ~ Splll,MaxlneTw~e,3-7Splll_---.----------a-
Monday Night ~dle. L High Gamel: L1~da G~mble, Junior League

Dave's Body Shop 43 13 231. Linda Glmble, 583; W L
WayneHerakl 37 19 Willon Seed, 907; Wilson Red Doge 17.5 6-.5
Midland Equipment 37 19 seed, 2607. Cougar. 15 9

~:srt6 32 24 ~~~~u~lf;~;IS;~iy 2S;;:;, ~~; ~~~ Outs 1~~5 9.~
Farm-Merch Sl Bnk 2~g5 272~ ChrlSlle Shupperd, 182; Lynne Pin Sinter. 9 15

~:~~~h~tr };6 J.! "~~~~~~~~,f:r~~f~~}'~:J!;: ~~~~::~:;.,' t~ i!
Producers Hybrids 24 32 Baler, 181-188-543; Ella lUll, 6-7
Flrsl NaUonal Bilk 22 34 aplil; Diane Myers, 3-10 spill; Jun-s
High almea: Jonl Holdor', Baler 5-8-10 Split
207; Imogene Oale" 5:38; , .
Wayne Herald, SUi W.yne
Herald, 2545.
Cleo EIIlI, 499; Imogene Baler,
194·199·538; Alta Mclean, 189
51'~ Marcy Schellenberg, 183;
Sandra Galh}e. 188·520; Linda
Garmle, 197·508; Sandy Grona,

-.483; Jonl Holdorf, 207-499; ~ue
Den10n, 484; Bev Sturm, 184;
Arlene Bennotl, 198·180·503;
Kmhy Hochstein, 493; Joclell Bull,
5·7 spill; Jill Dledrlchsen. 4·6·7
llPl~.

BOWLING
AT MELODEE LANES

tack with two.
Bancroft did outrebound the

Trojans 35-24, Dutton led Wake
field with six rebounds. The Trojans
committed 18 turnovers while the
Panthers were forced into 28,

The 1-1 Trojans will host Wausa
on Friday night before traveling to
play Lyons-Decatur-Northeast on
Saturday.

hauled down five rebounds while
Patterson and Bangs had four
boards each.

The Wildcats defense forced
Parkside into 27 turnovers while
WSC took very good care of the
basketball with just five turnovers,
Brewen said earlier that he would
like. to see his team have a two-to
one ratio of assists to turnovers and
the Wildcats responded with 14
assists and five turnovers.

Allen led WSC with four assists
while Dunbar led the team in steals
with four. The Wildcats had 13 to
tal steals while the visitors had fust
two.

• •In win

Uhing said. 'We have to keep
working hard and improve on both
ends of the floor.'

Battle Creek's size led to a nar·
row 29-27 rebounding advantage
with Dahl leading Wayne with nine
caroms. Carnes hauled five reo
bounds and Barnes had four
boards.

-,Wayne finished the game can·
necting on 15·26 from the charity
stripe while Battle Creek was just
3-15 from the foul line.

The Biue Devils will have a week
off to prepare for Columbus Lake.
view on Saturday night in Colum·

"bus. Wayne has not enjoyed a lot'
of success, in Columbus recently
but this year's team is looking to
turn that around.

eight seniors, four juniors, five
sophomores and eight freshman.
Brent Gamble, Brian Gamble,
Jason Fink, Dwaine Junck, Randy
Johnson, Matt Rise, ,Todd
Fredrickson and Jason Wehrer are
the returning letterwinners on the
squad,

Brent Gamble is the lone re
turning state qualifier off a team
that placed runner-up in Class B
last season to Aurora. Camble will
look. to improve on his 29~9 mark.
Fink ended last year 20-16 and
Junek was 19-13. Johnson finished
17-15 and Fredrickson was 18-7.

The Wildcats will play in Rice
Auditorium on Wednesday night
against the University of South
Dakota in a 5:30 p,m. contest. The
game will precede the men's game
with Northwest Missouri State
University and is a rematch of a
game held Nov. 26 in which USD
routed WSC84-47.

by VanAuker. Chamberlin hauled
down seven boards and Otjen fin
ished with five caroms,

Olmsted led the team in assists
as she dished out seven and
Schnitzler led WSC with three
steals, WSC did commit 19
turnovers while Augustana had 16.

rounded out the scoring for WSC
with two points each.

Wisconsin had just two players in
double figures with John Evans
scoring 13 and Tihomar Juric
adding 12. The Wildcats shot 47.4
percent from the floor in the con
test on 36-76 while the visitors hit
41.4 percent on 24-58, WSC was
21-29 from the foul line for 72.4
percent while Parkside was 5-11,

Both teams hit seven, 3
pointers and Parks ide held a slim
43-41 advantage on the boards,
The Wildcats were led by Moore in
rebounding with seven caroms.
Allen, Whitfield and Watson each

game,' Wayne coach Bob Uhing
said. 'We, kept our intensity the
whole four quarters which is, what
we need to do every game.'

Uhing said' his squad seem to
play with more confidence as the
game wore on. 'It was a complete
team effort,' Uhing said. 'Our vet
erans really played well and I was
pleased with the bench play we
got from Robert Bell, Mike Fluent
and Matt Blomenkamp.'

The Blue Devils ball movement
and ability to move and set
screens and cuts without the ball
had a major impact on the game
as Wayne was whistled for just nine
turnovers while the defensive in
tensity put on by the Blue 'Devils
led to 23 Battle Creek turnovers.

'We need to keep improving,'

lose by 24
line.

Mary Schni~ler was the only
other Wildcat in double figures
with 12. Schni~ler was the only
Wildcat player to hit from 3-point
range and she did that twice in
four attempts.

Jodi. Otjen scored seven points
for Mike Barry's troops while Dana
Olmsted, Linda Heller and Cheri
VanAuker netted six points apiece.
Kairi Backer finished with four
points while Heather Rotherham
scored three and Tawnya Bakke
netted two to round out the scor.
ing for the Wildcats.

WSC was outrebounded 50-46
despite a 10·rebound performance

third period.
Carnes added 19 and Dahl fin·

Ished with 16. Brad Uhing, who
also saw plenty of playing time last
season, scored eight points while a
hustling Matt Ley finished with four
and Matt Blomenkamp, three.

Wayne trailed t~e Braves 16-13
'after one period of play but took a
halftime lead after outscoring the
visitors 21-16 in the second
quarter for 34-32 intermission
advantage.

Wayne led by just three points
after three quarters of play at 55~

52 but the defense totally shut
down Battle Creek in the fourth
quarter as they allowed the Braves
just six points while scoring 18.

'I was very pleased with the
way our kids played for the first

jans. 'We played very good de- nity to work on every aspect of our
fense and we did what we had to offense,'
do on offense. We pretty much Hoskins also said his team got a
dictated the style of game we chance to work on their stall game
wanted to play.' and it was very effective. "We went

Wakefield outscored the Pan- four mihutes in the fourth quarter
thers 18·12 in the second period of holding the ball without a
to take a comfortable 22 point turnover or a shot attltmpt,"
lead into intermission at 38-16. Hoskins said,
The third period was also all Marcus Tappe led the Trojans
Wakefield as they posted an 18-8 with ,19 points including one, 3
advantage in the eight-minute pointer while Anthony Brown
span to lead by 32 points. poured in 16 with two, 3-pointers.

Ben Dutton finished with 12 points
The Panthers scored 18 points and Dalton Rhodes added nine in

in the fourth quarter on many c1uding one from bonus range,
Wakefield substitutes. 'We had a Jon Johnson scored five points
good balance in the scoring col- with a 3.pointer and Steve Clark
umn,' Hoskins said. 'Everyone got added four. Brad Nuernberger fin
to play and eight different players ished with three points and Bran
_s~oreci.\AJ~!J0t 1'le",ty of opportu· .. _(jo~n_B_e_n_sCl!'..r()lIrlded out the at·

Jason Shultheis lost by technical
fall to Jason Lane at 140 Ibs., but
Wayne's 145 lb. wrestler Jason Fink
won by pin over Bryan Parry in
3:04.

Dusty Jensen, lost by pin to
Kallan McClure in 1:53 at 152 Ibs.,
and Brian Camble lost 9-8 to
Clancy Williams at 160 Ibs. Dwaine
Junek w~n by pin over Jeremiah
Jensen in 3:06 of his 171 lb. match
and Leon Brasch lost 15·3 to Chad
Steffen at 189 Ibs.Jeff, Hamer lost
by pin to Kurt Shevlin in 1:06 of
the heavyweight match.
.' 'It's nlee to open the season

with a win: Wayne wrestling
coachlohn Murtaugh said. 'It Fink, Junek, Brent and Brian
wasn't easy and at times it wasn't Gamble were voted on as team
pretty, but the Important thing is captainsfor this years team. 'Even
that we won.' though we lost a numbereof good

Murtaugh said he was pleased wrestlers off last year's team to
overall with the' team: :perfor. graduation, we still eXJ:iect to have
mance. 'We do need to improve, a good team,' Murtaugh said. 'We
In,a number of. ·areas: Murtaugh hav\! the responsibility continuing
said. 'We must get better with ,our,- winning tradition. Whatever
each practice and meet.' . experience we lack will have to be

The Blue Devils have 25 made up through a lot of hard ~1IIIII1IIIII1IIIII~1IIII1IIIi""••••••••••••••••••"-
wrestlers:out··thlsyear-induding--woFk-an<J,;de~Ire."---"- .~__._"'_.~._,~ ._,_.__

womenwsc

Blue Devils down Battle Cre~k

Wayne· boys begin hoop
season with 73-58 win

The Wayne' boys b~sketball
team got' their season underway
against Battle Creek Friday night
at Wayne High and as the old say·
ing goes, there is no substitute for
experience.

Wayne fell behind the visitors 7·
il V!!ry quickly but the Blue Devils
got the last laugh as they went on
to outscore Battle Creek from that
point on 73-51 to post an opening
night 73·58 victory.

Bobby Barnes, Regg Carnes and
Kyle Dahl are the returning veter.
ans to this year's team despite
Barnes and Carnes only being ju.
niors. The three led Wayne in
scoring with double figures led by
Barnes who poured in 23 points in·
c1udingfour, 3.pointers-three
straight from bonus range in the

The Wakefield boys basketball
team didn't take long to shake off
the blues following Thursday
night's loss to Pender as they blew
out third·rated Blmcroft·Rosalie
Friday night in Wakefield, 70-42.

The game was scoreless for
about three minutes before the
Trojans broke the ice and when
they finally broke Into the scoring
column there was no holding back
as Wakefield poured in 20 points in
the remaining five minutes of the
f1'rst period while holding Bancroft·
Rosalie to four points.

'We came out and took control
of the game once we scored:
Wakefield coach Brad Hoskins said
after he' recorded his first coaching
victory as head _coilc-lLoU!!eJ"o·

Mike Brewen's Wayne State ing from the field and 3-5 from the
men's basketball team improved 2· foul line.
3 Friday"night in Rice Auditorium as Steve Dunbar finished with 12
they rolled to a 100-60 victory points including two, 3-pointers
over Wisconsin-Parkside in front of and Billy Patterson scored 11 with
an estimated 700 people. two, 3·pointers. Doug Kuszak was

The Wildcats sprinted to a 44- the fifth Wildcat in double figures
24 halftime advantage and never with 10 points and he also drained
looked back as they tallied 56 two from bonus range.
second half points to reach the David Allen finished with nine
century mark. Thirteen Wayne points and Davy Summers scored
State players saw action and all 13 five. Omar Clark, DaVarryl
scored. Williamson and John Schott each

Carlos Moore led WSC's potent scored four points with Schott
offensive attack with 19 points nailing a 3-pointer and Keith Whit
while Ricky Watson came off the field finished with three points.
bench to pour in 15 on 6-9 shoot· Kevin Thurman and Jason Bangs

Trojans cruise to 10-42 victory

Wakefield boys blast Bancroft

The Wayne State women's bas·
ketball team fell below the .500

.mink Friday night in Kearney as
they were defeated 90-66 by Au·
gustana in the second day of the
Loper Classic.

The 2·3 Wildcats trailed Augus.
tana 37-26 at the intermission and
were outscored in the second half
53-40. The Wildcats were 23·64
from the field for 36 percent while
Augustana was 31-71 for 44 per·
cent. , '

WSC had nine players score led
by Usa Chamberlin who poured in
20. The Norfolk native hit nine of
her 17 shot attempts from the
floor and was 2·2 from the foul

Wayne grapplers start season
___wbe[~-=!be~ le.ft off last year

--- ----_._--_."--'-_.~--,-----,----~.--------

The Wayne Wrestling team
traveled to Schuyler Thursday
night for dual action with the
Warriors in the first meet of the
season for both schools. The Blue
Devils came out on top of the host
team, 36-30.' ,

Terry Rutenbeck lost 4·2 in the
only reservlt\.match at 130 Ibs.,
which was held before the varsity
matches;

Cory Erxleben was to wrestle
for_WaYI'l!LJlL lQ31bs.r ,. but
Schuyler did not have a wrE$tler at
that' weight, thus Erxleben was
awarded forfeit and 'six team
points for Wayne.

Jason Wehrer lost a 2·0
decision to Chad>Christensen at
112 Ibs., and at 119 Matt Rise won
by forfelL Wayne's lone returning
State_ qualifier, Brent Camble,
began his senior season on the',
r1gllt track With II pin over Je,emi;
Stutfman In 3::S8. '

At nOlbs., 'Randy Johnson lost
.,7·2 decision to Dusty Stutzmao

___ "'llt.~~_:1.~5,SteYeH"nsenwon by
pin, over, ~ryarrM¢kowajrln-3:"30;-

_WSC hits century mark



Habitat changes may affect birds

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 14

For any corrections or additions to this listing, please contact
Imogene at 375-4998 (home) or 375-3455 (work) and leave a
message. Deadline is Thursday noon. Each calendar will include a
schedule of events for the next week.

Preliminary data on local bird
populations have a number of im
plications for wildlife habitat man
agement, Savidge said. While large
blocks of habitat are nearly nonex
istent ,~"Jp agricultural areas,
landoWners can· help by providing
grassland in roadsides, waterways
and odd, unfarmable areas. While
small, such areas will help both uno"
der the theory that some habitat
is better than none, and by pro
viding corridors tying together
other grasslands in the area, she
said.

On the other hand, landowners
in western areas such as the Sand
hills, where rangelands still provide
large expanses of grassland habi
tat, may want to forgo installation
of shelterbelts and other tree'
planting within large blocks of
grassland if maintaining prairie bird
habitat is ,a concern, she said.

CRP grassland were planted
within the last several years under
a program to protect highly erodi
ble cropland. However, many of
the plantings are less than 100
acres, possibly below the minimum
size for high breeding success, she
said.

SaVidge is a member of the re
search committee of the Midwest
Working Group for Neotropical Mi
gratory Bird Conservation. The
group was recently formed to ad
dress the decline of these birds
which include many familiar song
birds. She also is part of a regional
group investigating the effect of
Conservation Reserve Program
(CRP) grasslands on bird numbers,
she said.

_ ........,. IotI,-,;,
WAYNE HIGH SCHOOL ONE-ACT PLAY cast member Kerry McCue does amake'-upjobon
fellow cast member J.D.O'Leary.'

That's because of the 'edge dorl't'-measure breeding success, 'We see lots of birds when we
effect," the Institute of Agriculture SaVidge said. Such techniques may walk through a CRP area: Savldqe
and Natural Resources ecologist even--fals!!ly inoieate ab'Undance said. ·There's-noquestlon-they-.;re
said. The edge effect occurs Where ----;wiVtfhii1lle,,·1Jbmre",ed!dhillllgr+.lall'llCigltJurr.is"'''rees;s.,-FF<e'lf,,-,eelK<----5efViAg as haBitat for BQth ga~_.
two or more types of habitat, such ample, census takers may find a and non-game birds. Generally,
as grassland and forest, meet, she forest fragment filled with singing grasslands are beneficial for wildlife
explained. Wildlife biologists have birds. But on closer inspection in an agricultural area. But wedon't
long recognized that edges are these may turn out to be unpaired yet know how successful birds are
the most productive areas for males. They are unable to mate in these smaller areas.'
many species because of the mix because females are concentrated
of habitats. However, that in- in prime nesting areas near the
creased activity can spell disaster centers of remaining habitat, she
for species that require the secu- explained. '
rity of large, unbroken blocks of
habitat, she said.

Early data from several Mid
western states indicate that both
prairie and forest birds suffer
higher rates of nest predation and
nest parasitism when they attempt
to nest near an edge, she said.
Nest predation is the result of small
predators, such as raccoons, crows,
bluejays feeding on eggs or young
birds. So-called 'nest parasites'
include brown-headed cowbirds,
which lay their eggs in ·other
species' nests to be hatched and
fed by the adoptive parents at the
expense of their own brood,
Savidge said.

'When you have small frag
ments of habitat, you have almost
all edge," she said.

Usua.1 bird census techniques

Although more information
needs to, be gathered, preliminary
data indicate that some Midwest
ern songbirds are declining, possi
bly because of habitat changes
here, said a University of Nebraska
Lincoln wildlife ecologist.

Julie SaVidge, an assistant pro
fessor in the Department of
Forestry, Fisheries and Wildlife, said
the problem originally was thought
to stem from destruction of Latin
American forests where many
Midwestern birds winter. But new
evidence indicates much of the
cause lies at home.

'It appears to be a problem for
both prairie and forest birds,'
SaVidge said. "We don't completely
know why yet, but the evidence is
beginning to come in."

She said the suspected Mid
western decline parallels a better
documepted decline of eastern
for-est species and the reasons
proBably are similar. In the east,
fragmentation of forests by roads,
urbanization and other develop
ment has turned large forests into
collections of smaller remnant
stands, Savidge explained. While
the remaining stands still offer
some nesting habitat, breeding
success in small stands is much
lower, she said.

Wayne High School drama stu
dents took first pl~ce honors at the
di~trict one-act play competition
held at Silver Creek Thursday.

Wayne is one of eight schools in
Class B to qualify for the state
competition to be held next Sat-'
urday in Grand Island. Wayne's play
'Jacque, or Obedience' won per
fect scores from the jud~es and
received raves for acting, costum
ingarid set.

Individual honors went to
Wayne students Davin Flatmoe,
Kerry McCue and' Staci Frank for
superior acting.

Other schools participating in
the district competition included:
Columbus Scotus, runner-up; David
City Aquainus, Columbus Lakeview,
West Point, Logan View and
Schuyler.

Wayne
team

---h-ea-ds--·
to state

they can exchange corn manage
ment ideas and practices for the
purpose of improving profits.

Contest entrants and other
guests·of Crow's are invited to the
annual special awards banquet
held in January. Approximately
3,000 farmers attend the Corn·
Master program each year.

Neyron said in his report to
Crow's that his entry was harvested
on Oct. 10, 1991 from a final
stand of 17,000 plants per acre at
a harvest moisture of 15.8
percent.

ACT testing
Cub Scout popcorn deliveries
7th-8th grade boys basketball, Wayne Invitational
Varsity wrestling, Away, West Point, 10 a.m.
9th grade -boys basketball, Away, Columbus Lakeview,S p.m.
Junior varsity boys basketball, Away, Columbus Lakeview, 7:30 p.m.
Varsity basketball, Home, Battle Creek, 7:30 p.m.

SATURDAY- MONDAY, DECEMBER 14-16 .
7th-8th grade girls and boys basketball, Home, Wayne Invitational,

City Auditoriurn-amrHigh School
MONDAY, DECEMBER 16

1st, 2nd and 3rd Grade Brownies, Methodist Church, 6:30 p.m.
Junior Girl Scouts, Redeemer Church, 7 p.m.
Boy Scouts' Christmas party, St. Paul's Church, 7 p.m.
5th Grade Webelo Cub Scouts, Wayne Fire Hall, 7 p.m.

outh Community ··Calendar
. MONDAY,DECEMBER 9

3rd Grade Cub Scouts, Masol')ic Lodge
7th-.8th grade girls basketball,Away, WestPoint. c.c.
9th .grade boys .basketball,Away, Raridolph
Carroll Christmas program, 7:30 p.m.
Junior Girl Scouts, Redeemer Church, 7 p.m.
Cadet Girl Scouts, Methodist Church, 7 p.m:
Junior Fire Patrol for Sth graders, Wayne Fire Hall, 7 p.m.
Boys Scouts' parent meeting, St.. Paul's· Church, 7· pem.
-,-- .. ___TU£SDAY, DECEMBER 10
2nd Grade Cub Scout WolVeS, Methodist Church
Exchange student receptiol') in High Schoo.1 Commons
7th-8th grade. boys· basketball, Home in City Auditorium, West

Point C. C.
Varsity Wrestling, Home, West Point, 7 p.m.
School Board meeting, High School, 7:30 p.m.
9th grade boys basketball, Away, Randolph, 7:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 11
Varsity wrestling, Away, Wisner Invitational, 10:15 a.m.
Awana Club for K-6th Grade, National Guard Armory, 6:45 p.m.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 12
7th'8th .grade girls basketball, Home, Hartington, 4 p.m.
Junior High wrestling, Home, Schuyler, 5:45 p.m.
9th grade boys basketball, Away, Laurel, 6:15 p.m.
Junior Varsity andcVarsity girls basketball, Away,· Battle Creek, 6:30

p.m.
4th grade Webelo Cub Scouts, 1015 Poplar St., 7,p.m.
Middle School Choir Christmas Concert, Lecture Hall, 7:30 p.m.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 13
National Geography Bee
High School Band and Choir Christmas Concert. Lecture Hall, 7:30

p.m.

A yield of 138.39 bushels, No.2
corn per acre from Craw's 488, a
mid season hybrid, has been sub
mitted by Neyron Woodward of
Wayne as an entry in Crow's 1991
CornMaster Yield Contest..

The CornMaster Contest, which
is sponsored each year by Crow's
Hybrid Corn Co., gives corn grow
ers the opportunity to compete
for cash prizes, trophies and
recognition for outstanding yields.

The contest also proVides en
trants with a program in which

Wayne man reports yield
of 138.39 bushels peratrer

All kinds ofgood stuft™
602 Main Street Wayne, NE

r- - ..:'LL-:i'F F-:-ME-:"'~T :: .;-pe'5iE- - -,.
1 EV... ERY DAY pFTHE WEEKOOUBL£PRINT"'-r

PHOro; PROCESSING" SPECIAL
1~4. PRINTSJ12EXP. ROLL...;.; ; $2.67 1

30 PRIIVTSllS.EXP. DISC , $3.57
148 PRINTSJ24. EXP. ROLL: $4..97 1
1-72PRIN,.~EXrc.~~~'cx;ESS·~\;:-.::...·······c., $§.9"-
! GOOD ON DEVELO~ AND PRINT PHOTOPRpCESSING OBDERS. 1

I
J .i032M"",S( 1

W_1fE68787
(402) 3$.1444-- _.. - '- ~

• It Pays To Compare Coverage & Rates

111 West 3rd Wayne Phone 375-2696
Auto-Home-Health-Life-Motorcycles

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA
INSURANCE
AGENCY

KTCHL---,- -'-
SAV·MOR PHARMACT _

LOGAN VALLET IMP._-------
DIERS· SUPPLT_---'---' _
RAINTREE DRIVE-IN LlQUOR, _
FREDRICKSON OIL CO., _
PAC 'N' SAVE, _

------_._-._-----------._---- -_. -_._------

219 Main Street
Wayne. Nebraska
Phone 375-3577

TERRA INTERNATIONAL, _
WAYNE SPORTING.GOODS, _
NE NEBRASKA INSURANCE, _
ELTORO _
HARDEE'S, -

JONES.INTERCABLE, _

DEADLINE FOR ENTRmS _ FRIDAY, DECEMBER~TH, AT 5100 PM
TIE BREAKER· PICK THE AP TOP THREETE~MS IN ORDER FOLLOWING ALL OF THE BOWLS. ,

THE WAYNE HERALD FOOTBALL CONTEST

FIRST PLACE - $1S.00 ..... IN FOOTBALL BUCKS

SECOND PLACE - $5.00 - IN FOOTBALL BUCKS
CONTEST RULESI One football game has been placed in each of the ads on this page. Indicate
the winner by writing in the name of the winning team on the proper line on the entry blank.
No score.. Just pick the winners, or ties. In case of a tie, write "tie." Use the entry blank be·
low or a copy of equal size. Write in your guess of the score for both team.. This wiD only be
used in case of a tie. The person that comes closest to the score wUl be the winner. One entry
only to each contestant, but members of a famUy may each submit an entry. Entries should be
brought or mailed to The Wayne Herald office not later than 5 p.m., Friday, or if mailect,
should not be ~stmarkedlater than 5 p.m. Friday. You need not be a subscriber of the Herald
to be eligible for prizes. The winners wiD be announced weekly on the Thursday sporta page
of The Wayne Herald. Employees of the Herald and their immediate families are ineligible.
Judges' decisions will be final in every case.

NAME, _

~ APJ>IU:!:~~ _
CITY ---'STATE ZIP P,HONE, ::::::.----.--~~~~tr---H-Jf------I----

PAC 'N' SAVE
DISCOUNT SUPERMARKETS

HOME OWNED & OPERATED
WEST HIWAY 35 "'JAYNE 375·1202
Mon. S.,t. 7.30. 10 Sun. 0 . 0

FARMERS! CHECK WITH US FOR
YOUR FALL FERTILIZER NEEDS.

GOOD THINGS FOR THE LAND
Terra International, Inc.

Wakefield and Wayne, Nebraska
--_.,--,.3.7.54510 .,
.LOCK....TIR aoWL ALAlIA... va COLO~DO

~~NE~S·200/oOFFi
~:~::~150/oOFF ~
:DIERSI! . tlSUPPLY'_§
. 614 NORT~ VALLEY DRIVE ' .~

WAYNE. NEBRASKA 68787 z

TELEPHONE: 375-2303 ~

::a'::fuViSTOP IN AND
IIIAM' REC:=ISTER FORA

NEWCAR

-r-~-II-MN--"'RE-E--
DRIVE~IN, LIQUOR
421 MAIN STREET WAYNE, NE.

TELEPHONE: 375;2090

~:~~:& $500
BUSCH LIGHT 12 PK CANS

1....--------'
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Public cO,mm'ent sought
on stilt¢housingplan
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THE WAYNE HIGH SCHOOL BAND, und~r thll direction of Brad Weber, recently gave a performance at Ramsey
Theatre on the Wayne State College Campus. The band will be performing again this week when the Wayne
High School cholt and band hold a Joint concert today (Monday). Performance time Is 7:30 p.m. In the Wayne
High lecture hall.

In concert

A 60-day comment pllriod al
lows the public to providll input
and additional stratllgills for thll
statll to revillw prior to submitting
the final CHAS to HUD and the
statll legislature in January 1992.

Nebraska's CHAS will be up
dated annually to reflect the con
tinued input of interest groups as
well as that of all citizens who will
benefit m'ost with' more decent,
safe and affordable housing.

THE DRAFT CHAS has been
sent to over 280 Nebraska libraries,
statll senators, and the intllrest
groups that' helped prepare the
document. '

THE HOPE program, Home
ownership and Opportunity for
Peoplll EVllrywhere, will provide
grants to public agencies a'nd non
profit groups who can help lower

Waynll Public LibraqChaLrll,c inc~lloplll "'-ll_com-,,--,,-omll-
cllivt!d a dra~ copy of "lIlllbraska's' owners. ", ' ' '-''--
Comprehensivll Housing ,Afford· Undllr thll HOME program,
ability Strategy (CHAS)." This is a' funds for various activities havll
five-Yllar plan to inctllasll afford· belln authorizlld, for states and
able housing in the statll, ' ' citillS to assist with producing more

. '. . affordablll housing.
The !=HAS wl!l assls~ thll state In The HOME program is a housing

addressing the Incr~aslngdemand block grant program which will
for affordablll hous!ng a!()un~ the bring an additional $6 million for
statll and has ~elln. reqUired In re- the state,and Lincoln and Omaha
cllntft!deral IllglSlation th.rough thll for affordablll housing programs or
National Affordable HOUSing Act of to assist thll homlliess.
1990. '

Thll nllW housing act also pro·
vidllS nllW federal dollars for af·
fordablll housing. Two 'of the major
programs, callt!d HOPE and HOME,
will providll monies.to encourage
morll ~omll ownership and in
crllaSll thll, assistancll available to
cities a,nd statlls to produce more
affordablll housing.

Thll CHAS proposes stratllgies
for thll statll to effectively use
thesll new financial resources.

@ Reg. U.S. Pill, Off., AM 0.0. Cofp.

The Ken and Deb Hall family
hosted the meeting. The next
meeting is tentatively set for Jan.
27 with the John William and Dar
relrfrench families hosting. Club
d~es will be collected_

retary; Joshua I"!,,ger, treasurer;
and Erystal Jaeger, news reporter.

Ken Hall was re-elected club
leader. Other leaders are John
Williams, beef; Dean Man~swine;
Mark Tietz, sheep; Dav Jaeger,
dairy; Gordon Mohr, ho se; David
Owens, small animals; Dianne
Jaeger, photography al)d crafts;
and loni Iaeger, home economic>.

1M 1rademBik AM 0,0, Corp,
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WeTreatYou Right@brazier.,

Now you can deck-your halls with a collectible holiday glass and get
a juiciful Homestyle" Single Burger, hot crisp fries, soft drink, and
a delicious, l-Iove-this-taste sundae ... all at
one great price, Start your collection now.
Just ask for the'HolidayFuU Meal D~al~
At Participating Dairy Queenll Brazie~Stores.

0&1 AM 0,0. COrp.l1991

Dairy Queen" stores 8f9'proud 8po!'\S01'S of tM ChIldren's Wllracle Network'
Telethon, which benefits local hospitals for children,

Holiday
.FullMeal

Deaf

SOCIAL SERVICE WORKER
Position opening for a full time, Social Service Worker

In a community-based mental retardation program In
Oakland. Neb, BA degree in social work, mental retarda
tion. psychology or other related field. Salary Is
$15.193.36 per year. Valid Nebraska driver's license,
subject to Region IV's Policy Concerning Employee Driv
Ing Records.

Send letter of application and reSume to: Jonl Langemeler,
Social SelVlce SupelVtsor. RegIon IV Office of DeVelopmental
Disabilities. P,o. Box 330. Wayne, NE 68787-0330, Clostngdate
Is December 15. 1991.

BLUE RIBBON WINNERS
Sixteen members and 14 par

ents attended the Dec 2 meeting
of the Blue Ribbon Winners 4-H
Club at the Carroll Elementary
SchooL Seven new, members were
introduced. The club now has a to
tal of 27 members.,

President Trevor Topp con
ducted the business meeting. En
rollment sheets for 1992 were
completed.

Election of 1992 officers was
held, New officers, are Doug
French, president; Treyor Topp,
vice president; Melinda Mohr, sec-

4-8 News _

-FEED - FERTUJZER
-FUEL -CHEMICALS

See us for all your rwedsl

Pll..,GER
396-3414
WINSII)E

286-4277

FARMER'S
CO~OP

Thanks to new technology, uni
versity-level agricultural marketing
information will be beamed into
farm homes and even small-town
coffee shops beginning Jan, 13,
announced University of Nebraska
Unwin officials.

The course, "Agricultural Mar
keting and Entrepreneurship, Pro
fessional Problems in Agricultural
Management," is available to stu
dents as a for-credit class, but in
structor James Kendrick said orga
nizers expect to reach potentially
vast numbers of farmers, ranchers,
agricultural consultants, lenders
and agribusiness people through
the broadcasts over the AG'SAT
educational network,

Kendrick said course content will
be similar to his traditional Agricul
tural Economics 211 class and will
cover topics such as hedging tech
niques, price theory, marketing
channels, firm management, for
eign trade and marketing policy,
lectures will be as timely as the
morning news, because Kendrick
incorporates the day's price
movements and other wordwide
developments into the content

The lectures will be broadcast
from 9-9:50 a,m, Central Time on
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays
from Jan. 13 through May 2, tvjore
information is available from local
Cooperative Extension offices,
Satellite coordinates will be avail
able after Ian. 1 by calling 1-800
755-7765 toll free.

Satellite
,brings class

371.7171- 326 NORFOLK AVE.
NORFOU<. ftEBRASKA

Photogr.phy:. M«rk Crist

Samantha is the daughter of Lar
ry and Pat Thompson. She is a
Junior at Wayne High School
and will graduate w~h the clasS
of1993. She has earned several
academic honors to date. These
include: Straight A Honor,RolI, 2
year Kiwanis Honor Student,
and Academic Letter Winner.
Samantha is a member of Span
ish Club and active in Varsity
ChQir where she also sings in
the triple1rio and jazz choir., Sa
,mal1lha-has-altended..a.Biology
Camp at .uNO and plans to enter
a science relaled field of study at
the post secondary level.

Holly is the daughter of Randy and Joni Holdorf of RR Carroll.
She Is·a Junior at Winside High School. Holly has been a

, cheerleader for three years. She participates in choir and
- band. Holly is,active in sports at

Winside. She serves as a track
team manager and participates
in volleyball and basketball. Holly
has been named to the Lewis &
Clark All Conference Volleyball
Team, 1.991-92, and also to The
Wayne Herald All Area Team,
1991-92. Holly is an hOnor stu
dent.. Her tavOJlte$ubjectin
school is Spanish. Her hobbies
inClude playing the piano, play
ing sports, and playing the
drums, trumpet and flute. After
graduation from high school Hol
ly would like to pursue a career
as a doctor.

375-2043

••••_ MONDAY-TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY EVENINGS..,.•••••••••_

SHRIMP and SCALLOP Linguini = ~~ _ ~1f= = ;- @~~§~
SUPERB PASTA PLATE' Includes soup du jour, $695 I ii[Ij iii 1liI'd IUifill 'if
variety salad, CQ'!'~lmltio_nJ~lale, garlic bread, ONLY • Iii'.r I I ••

UNMATCHED QUALITY - UNIQiJE-i=LAVOR-- --,-- -E-A-l'ING--ES'fABbISHMENT-

GARYBOEHLE
& STEVE MUIR
Phone: 3'15-2611
Wayae,Nebra$1m,'

-FIRST
NATIONAL

INSUIJ.ANCE
AGENCY

Wayne's,Newest
Banking Partner

321 Main Street

WAYNE·CARROLLHIGH SCHOOL - WINSIDE HIGH SCHOOL

STUDENTS OF THE MONTH
We are proud to be a, part of these Communities and recognize

these students as our area's Number 1 resource.

~"'T1fE711tNtwHIiRE-YOII'RE-~

SOMEBODY SPECIAL'

*
,., armers & merchants

state bank ofWayne
32IIAA1HSTfreET •P.o. 80X 2<49

WAYNe, HEBAASKA 68797
402·37$-2043

Plaque of recognition
DURING FRIDAY'S WAYtlE. ~REA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE weekly coffee, Jane and her
hU$band, Jay O'Leary, received a plaque from Ken Berglund on behalf of the Wayne
Ambassadon. O'Leary was given the plaque for being an outstanding ambassador for
her work In promoting the Wayne community through the Wayne Arts Council ,and the
Wayne Chicken Show Committee.



Hanna's research, is noted for
having both a strong theoretical
base and practical applications.
Among his more recent areas of
study are food extrusion and
biodegradable plastics.

The exci!lIerice in research
award wimt to Milford' flanna;
director of the Industrial
Agricultural Products. Cl!nter at
UNL. Holding a joint appointment
in the Food Science and
Technology and Biological Systems
Engineering' departmeflts, Hanna's
work is considered central to the
~evelopment of UNL's food
engineering program.

Saturday, Dec. 14: State One
Act Play Contests, Grand Island;
Wrestling, North Bend Tourney, 10
a.m.

Thursday, Dec. 12: Basketball,
Away, Newcastle, girls, 6:15 p,m.;
Wrestling, Home, West Point and
Pender,'6:30 p,m.

SCHOOL CALENDAR,
Monday Dec. 9: Kindergarten

6th grade Christmas program, 7:30

:~~~~~~.~~;~~~~~:;,:~~0~~~-~-'~-~-~~~N~+-J~H~~~~~N-~-H-~-A~---I--J~r-----~,-------,---~-~-~-~~'~.• ---l-

I CHRISTMAS 'I
~ AUCTION ~~ "4 ~I SATURDAY, DEC. 14TH I
I LISir~~~~~R IIIIlS90AM -, I
~~J

WIN A 2 MINUTE
SHOPPING SPREE

at Pac'N'Save
Drawing: Dec.17, 8:00 p.m.

SHOPPING SPREE
Dec. 18, 8:00 p.m.

Limit $30.00 In meat department
& 2 of each food item only.

1 CHANCE· $1.00 6 CHANCES· $5.00
SPONSORED BY TAU KAPPA EPSILON FRATERNITY

Buy your tickets at Daylight Donuts'

TOPS
Members of TOPS NE 589 met

Wednesday for weigh-in. A Christ
mas letter and poem was read
from the TOPS state, president.

During the holidays, weigh-ins
will be any time on Monday, Dec.
23 and 30. Next meeting will be
Wednesday, Dec. 11 at Marian
Iversen's at 6 p.m. Anyone wanting
more information can call 286
442S or Kris Marotz at 286-4207.

A soup supper will be held by
the Legion Friday, Jan. 17 in the
elementary school from 4-9 p.m.
Next regular meeting will be Tues
day, Ian. 7 in the Legion Hall at B
p.m.

AMERICAN LEGION
Adjutant Bob lensen conducted

the Tuesday Roy Reed American
'Legion Post 252 meeting with six
members present. The secretary's

. and treasurer's reports were given.

r~w-mSide News .................-,4,;...·
illl :::::.."aeger w~:~~~CUbScouts,metTues- Form~"_r__,.Concord" of,fi.cial ,.'.9,.". '.·,e, ~i,·..~,. aw.:·'"...•,•.a,,'.rd,
, : LIBRARY BOARD day with Leader .:joni Jaeger and ." ~ , . _
r. ; All members were present for , worked on prints for their boy , ~our. University o.f Nebr.aska Fr,'ts'chen" has be'en' center Ph' dl ' • . . ',.-----'-th' f>ec"-- et' ~+h .....' 'd . an an e counties; He iSll wil"loer Y I I' 't d aanI ,l!"""';:-L ",e '"g"", e",ms, e- -'scout badge'and-the.12":-points, of ,f~c-,!y~members~received-~awards director since 1979. He also served f d oung s a so no e , s

: ~~:~~t:~a;~~ ';;,~s~~i~nt~~m Sok boy scout law. They also d~ some here Sundiiyeveni"gattfieai,-nuarass.....inespedalisraftHeN61theast~rist~h:~~~~~e(e;;~i~~~h:I::~:d!S~:~~=.t~i,~tr,m",iC,I~I~,h,:a~~CO~PJJ~':._
' t' '. g. e sec- exercises. Jeremy Jaeger ecame banquet fa the Nebraska Chapter Research and Extension' Center master of science degrees at South , 2S - coulitles with 61 extension'
, re arys report was given. the new patrol leader and took at- of Gamma Sigma. Delta, honor near Concord, and was an Dakota State University. :. agents and. 16 faCUlty members at

Ifems loaned in November to- tendance and dues. Zeke .Brum- society for agriculture. extension agent in Scotts Bluff an.d Th' II . t h'
taled 343 which included more mels served treats. Next meeting The award of merit recipient Daw,es counties.. His research awarde w~~~etdnONL '~rof::s~/~V ' the Lincoln headquarters. Under
adult materials than children's. The will be Tuesday, Dec. 10 with was Robert Fritschen, director of includes work in swine nutrition and Animal Science lames Kinder, who ~~adq~~~~e~~s~~~d I~c~~h'off~he~
personnel and service pol,icy was Jeremy Jaeger bringing treats. the NU Panhandle Research and the ,design of open-front is. noted (or the popularity of his have been provided with' additional

'distributed. Old and duplicate Extension Center. in Scottsbluff. confinement buildings. widely u,sed. classes, despite the,'r,' reputat',on for I d ded'f 'I"
b ks d f . Th . I . d .persol)ne, an upgr.a aCl lties

00 were remove rom the Ii- SENIORSe. socl,ety a so recognize in the swine industry. .i difficulty. A disciple of traditional d .
brary shelves and wi.ll be sold Sat- Twenty~one Win~ide area senior Institute of Agriculture and Natural As an administrator, Fristchen teaching methods, Kinder uses an eqUipment·
urday, Dec. 7 at the craft show. citizens met De.c. 2"in the, Legion Resources faculty members for oversees 23 fiJcultY,members only essay.questions on his tests to

A video on radon has been re- Hall. A Christmas sing-a-,Iong fur- excellence in teaching, extension representing 130Nl;aepartments, encourage' students to deeper;
ceived as well as three tapes from nished entertainment followed by and research. and local extension work in the more independent thought.
the Retirement Foundation on cards." He also encourag.es the'
Aging. Carroll News development of· communications

New library hours are Monday, A special cake was served for .----------...;;,-- skills through the use of oral
1-6 p.m.; Wednesday, 1:30-6:30 Barb Leapley's birthday.' Hostesses Kathy Hochstein exams, and term papers with oral
p.m.; and Saturday, 9 a.m - 12 were Marie Herrmann and Char- 58N7:&9 Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hall were defense. "
noon and 1-3 p.m. lotte Wylie. A Christmas carry-in DAISY GIRL SCOUTS Thanksgiving guests of their chil- The excellence in extension

Next meeting will be Monday, dinner will be held Monday, Dec. Daisy Scouts met Wednesday at dren, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Froendt in award in extension was presented
Jan. 6 at 7:30 p.m. 16 at noon and will be the last the home of their leader, Pat Houston, Texas. The Halls left Nov. 'to Loyd Young, director of the NU

meeting untillanuary. Bethune. The afternoon was spent 26 and returned home Dec. 3. Southeast Research and Extension
Next meeting will be Monday, painting sweatshirts and making Guests Thursday in the LaVerle Center in Lincoln. Young was cited

Dec. 9 in the Legion Hall at 2 p.m. tree ornaments. Hochstein home for Kami's 1Bth for taking extension programming
All area seniors are invited to at- Next meeting will be Wednes- birthday were Mr. and Mrs. Steve in the d.istrict from a reactive to
t¢nd. day, Dec. 18 and the Daisy's are Jorgensen, Alycia, Adam and pro-active stanCI! by creating and

planning to join the Brownies for Aaron of 'Wayne; Mr. and Mrs. encouraging programs that
Christmas caroling at the Laurel George Jorgensen, Judy Milligan address current issues and
Care Center on Saturday, Dec. 21. and Lee Pilger, all of Carroll. problems.

BET-THE-V.I.-F.
TREATMENT
(AT HOME)
VERY IMPORTANT PERSON - That's the way you're treated when you
shop with your hometown merchants. You can rely on their honesty and
you know they stand behind the goods and services they sell.

Exchanges, if necessary, are much easier and you have the satisfaction of
knowing that you are supporting your local community. Keep the dollars you
spend working for all of us right here at home.

Shop at home and you'll be a VERY INTELLIGENT PERSON tool

~._.....:I_tIlliP_aiiiiiWS to Trade Where 'You.!.i"e

CHARLIE'S
REFRIGERATION a APPLIANCE

SALES a SERVICE

CARHART LUMBER CO.
--------,-----,_.~---,--

DIAMOND CENTER

DIERS SUPPLY
~OESCHERAPPLIANCE

ELLINGSON MOTORS
..,RST NATIONAL AGENCY

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER FDIC

SCHUMACHER
MCBRIDE, WILTSE
FUNERAL HOMES

WATNE-WINSJDE·CAIlRQJ,L.~URE!-.

MEMBER ~DIC

SURBER'S
CLOTHING FOR MEN a WOMEN

W~YNEAUTO PARTS
.WAYNE CARS CENTRE
WAYNE COUNTY P.P.D.

, , , "I

WAYNE FINANCIAL
SERVICES

-WAnm.-mtRALa---~_..
a MA!lKt:TER ".. '. .

WAYNE VISION CEN'tEB, ,.' . I ' ,

KOPLIN AUTQ SUPPLY
KTCHRADIO

MAGNUSON EYE.CARE.
MORRIS MACHINE

a WELDING
NORTHEAST NEBRASKA

INSURANCE AGENCY
OFFICE CONNECTION

PAC'N'SAVE
PAMIDA

TOM'S HODY
-8-PAINT--SHOP~INC.

SAV-MOR PHARMACY
ACROSS FROM WATNE STATE COLLEGE

- --------------~

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.

GODFATHER'S PIZZA

MEDICAP PHARMACY
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HELP WANTED

NORFOI.K
MEDICAL
GROU~.

P.C.

BENTHACK
CLINIC

Robert B. Benthack, M.D.
Benjamin Martin, M.D.

Gary West, PA.C

215 West 2nd Sireet
Phone: 375·2500

Wayne, Nebraska

WILL DAVIS, R.P.
375-4249

SAY-MOR
PHARMACY
Phone 375-1444

900 Norfolk Avenue
402/371 0 3160

Norfolk, Nebraska
Goneral Surgery: G.D. Adams, M.D.,
FAGS; D.F. Hehner, M.D., FAGS. Pedi
atrics: R.P. Volta, M.D., FIlAP, D. Blo·
men Berg, M.D., FAAFP; Family Prac
tice: T.J. Biga. M.D.; L.G. Handko. M.D.;
W.F. Becker, M.D., FAAFP; F.D. Dozon,
M.D. 'ntornal Medicine: ..w.J. Lear,
M.D., D. Dudloy, M.D.; Psychiatry: V.
Ganganolli, M.D.

Salallna Clinics • Piarcs-Madison-Slanton

'LifiIJllli

WAYNE, NESRASKA 68787

NtJRSING

ASSISTANTS

Wisner Manor is
searching for part-
time and full time
nursing assistants.
We offer competitive
wages, benefits pack
age, flexible hours
and educational as
sistance. Contact Ken
at Wisner Manor. 1105
North 9th Street,
Wisner. NE (402)529
3286. NOV25"

1200 PROVIDENCE ROAD

Service. ancllor Mobil. Service. a.. available at·-the'
Provldenc. Medica' Center In W.yne. For mo.. tnfor
mallon contaet your local phy.lclan or Provld.nco
Medical Cent.r 1375·3800). A.k for either Loul........
ne••, Joan W_t or Marcil. Thom•••

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

Dr. Larry M. Magnuson
Optometrist

509 I)earborn Street
Dearborn Mall

Wayne, Nebraska 68787
Tele..hone: 375-f}60 c

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. BECKER, D.D.S.

611 North Main" Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone: 375-2889

WAYNE
VISION

CENTER
DR. DONALD E. KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST
313 Main St.

Phone 375·2020 Wayne, NE

FAMIL VISION
CENTER

l-4.Io..-J"'.y--&4;emplett·eY--U-!=.I-V"J-hr+

Vision Care
818 Ave. E

Wisner, Nebraska

529-3558

OB/QYN Clinic - Raymond Schulte MD, Omah.
ORTHOPEDICISPORTS MEDICINE CLINIC - CNEW)

Ronald Neumann MD, Omaha IhIvld Brown, MD, Om....
ORTHOPEDIC CLINIC - David Meyer, K••m.y
UROLOGY CUNIC'- Cecil T. Bromlt.ld MD, LIncoln
EARS/NOSEITHROAT CLINIC - Th.......... Tegt MD, LIncoln
CARDIOLOGY CLINIC - ... T. Ball.r MD, SIoux CIty

Allan Manalan MD, Sioux City 01... Werth MD, Sioux City
Wllllem W....... MD, Siou•.~j~
David Zuejtlk. MD, Sioux CII,
Steve ZUmbrun MD. Sioux -CIty

GASTROENTEROLOGY CLINIC 
".me. 1hu1J. MD, Sioux City

ALLERGY CLINIC - INEW) ........ Oggl. MD, SIoux City
ONCOI.OOY-CLlNIC- .J.C.-Mlchal.k, MD. SIoux City

Mlch••1 Perno MD, SIoux City INEW,
OPHTHALMOLOGY CLINIC _ Stev. S.muelson. MD, Fremont

(NEWI

WAYNE FAMILY PRACTICE GROUP P.C•
Willis L. Wiseman, M.D. .lames A. Lindau, M.D•
. . Dave Felber, .M.D.

214 Pearl Street Wayne, NE 37$.1600
Hour.: Monday'Friday B.i12 & 1:30.4:30, Saturday 8-12

SERVICES:
Mammography I Radiology, Ultrasound, CT scan .moblle) •

Sister Kevin Herm••n RRT • Robert Walker. MD Chi.' Radlologlet
Phy.lcal Therapy .full lime) • Dla... '--'• ..-on, RPT
Cardiac Rehabilitation. Terri Munter. RN • Pam Matth.s. RtlI
DI.tltlan • Kristin Helme., AD
Ut. Line· Slst.r--Monlca Back" AN
Speech Therapy Michele Dudley, SLP, Norfolk
Hospice· Wand. Kucera
Laboratory - 24 hour ..rvleo, Ell_beth Mohr, ASCP .
.John Seo" MD, Supervisor
Home H••lth C.....

Terri Munt.... RN • Donna .Jacob..n, LPN • Kathy aeler, RN
Ambul.nce Service· Loul.. "ennes.. RN
Soct•• $ervlc. Coordinators. Verlyn Anderson, RN & ....n West, LPN
ECHOCARDIOGRAPHY - VENOUS & CAROTID DOPPLER
LOCAL PHYSICIANS ·Rob.rt Bentheck MD .BenJamln M.rtln MD

.WlIlIs Wls.man MD •...m.. Lind.. MD .Daye F.lber MD
Physician'. A••,.tant ·0." w_t. PAC
OTHER SPECIALISTS· OB/GYN ·K.lth V"'lcky MD. Norfolk
OENERAL SURGERY .Gordon Adam. MD, Norfolk

... ALLLKNQW OFTQ1~LORROW_

IS THAT
PROVIDENCE

WILL RISE
BEFORE THE SUN

;IIlgloo~lil~i;II·····;illlllcj~m;II
---- ---

. . RRslLP~S ....
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

'Pediatric Home care in
Concord, Wayne & Stanton

'Full time nights
'Part·time days

'Paid orientation,
excelientsalary -
RNs to $16.00/hr.

LPNs to $10.00/hr.
CalLfQr infQrm<!!ion:

Sue Shannon, RN, or
Sue Stoolman, RN.

1·800~888-4933

Kimberly Quality

Care - Omaha, NE

I

HORSE

FAX
Fast a EeClnClmieal.

Send or receive
cI_"ume...~ ..nJ':'VM~ in __the

......Id • in juIt ......ds!

THE WAYNE HEllALD

HEIKES
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

oMaJo, &. Minor nepal,..
-Automatic Yrln•. n.palr

-nadlalor Repal,.

.~ ~::'Cf:::rk~~:"IC'
419 Main Stree1 Wayne

PHONE; 375·4385

MITCHELL
ELECTRIC

WAYNE
375--3566

PRINTING

COLLECTIONS
-BANKS 'MERCHANTS

·DOCTORS ·HOSPITALS
RETURNED CHECKS

ACCOUNTS
Action Crodlt Corporation

W",yne, NE 68787
\1'402) 375·4609

You name it-We print it!
THE WAYNE HERALD

375·2600
1.800.6720 3418

WHITE

II{j~SERV~~~~

LUEDER'S
G-MEN

REFUSE SERVICE
RESIDENTIAL PICKUP

$11.00 a month
FREE GRASS PICK UP

FOR '92 MUST BE BAGGED
New customers must sign up in

the next few months.
- CJU:I.;;"CHBIS--

375-3402
Send Payments to Box 275
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

II REALESTATE·················/

IF THINGS GO
WRONG!

INSURANCE
. CAN HELPl

GarY Boehlo
Steve Muir
303 MAIH
WAYHE
PHONE:
375-2511

PRODUCTIO"
WORKERS-

for an your n••d. call:

FIRST NATIONAL
AGENCY

&tate National
Insurance A8ency

L.. u. ~rotMJt • _1_ y_l...urlne. n••d••.•

Mineshatt Mall • WaYl;le
Marty Summerfield'

Work 375-4888 Hom. 375-1400

316 M'!'ln 375·1429 Wayne

• 375·2696
.~. N.E. NEBRASKAr... INS. AGENCY

Wayne 111 West 3rd

Independent Agent
DE~ENDABLE INSURANCE

Office: 14021 287·2687
Home: 14021 375·1634

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
oGeneral Contractor

·Commerclal -Residential
oFarm oRemodeling

East Highway 35
Wayne, NE 375·2180

West Point, NE 68788

IBP, Inc. is currently accepting applications for Production Work
ers at its West Point, Nebraska, beef facility.

Experience is desirable, but not required (training is provided). Suc
cas.sful applicants must have a good work history. and a strong willing
ness to work;
WE' OFFER:
'Full time employment
'Starting rate at $7.00 per hour with a .20¢ Increase

every 90 days up to a base of $8;15/hour
'Quick Start - qualified employees can by-pass the

progression and earn up to $8.15/hour plus skill pay.
'Guarantee 40 hour work week '
'Medlcal/DentallVlslon & Life Insurance Available
'Savings and Retirement
'Paid Holidays & Vacations
'Advancement Opportunities
If you're looking for fuUtime, permanent employment and meet the crite
ria above then we're looking tor hard working people just like you.

Apply in person at:

WEST POINT PLANT

PERSONNEL OFFICE
Monday-Friday, 8:00 A.M.-4:00 P.M. EOE M/F

li~JNA~Gl4~P~.(HN'~9··1
GEORGEPHEbPS, CFP

JENNIFER PHELPS, M.B.A.
416 MaIn Wayne 375·1848
TOLL FREE 1·800·657·2123

k::1!I§'!> Q'''Ml.Ootl~••~
. NORTHJiAST

NEBRASKA--BWLDERS
BClx 444. 219 MaIn Street

Wakefield, NE 68784

MAX -K-AT-MOL .Farm Sales -Home Sates
-Farm Management ~

Certified Public

l'II~!~ST-
Accountallt

104 West 2nd
Wayne, Nebraska

375·4718 206 Maln-WayUe·375-3385

I IiCQNSTBUCTION

OTTE

Single & Pregnant?
You don' have to go k alone.
.. _\!j§J~.~~eJQ.~elp.

No fees/confidential counseling
State wide - since 1893

Nebraska Children's
Home Society

TeriWendel
1901 Vicki Lane Suite 101

Norfolk, NE 379-3378 ,...

PERSONAL

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
The Articles of Incorporation were filed

November 12, 1Q91 for WAYNE TITLE AND
ESCROW COMPANY, INC., with the rllQist.red
office at 910 tvy Street, Stanton, Nebraska for
the purpose_of general abstracting business.
searches, conduct the business of making and
seiling transcripts, issuing polices of title
insurance and handling escrows of real and
personal property transactions, and to do all
and everything necessary to carry into effect all
powers and purposes seHorth In the Articles of
Incorporation with 100 shares of the par-value
of $100.00 per share, to be fully paid when
Issued, having perpetua1 existenca
commencing on November 7.1991 and whose
affairs are ~~ueted by a Board of Directors
and the usual coporato officets.

. WAYNE TITLE
AND ESCROW COMPANY, INC.

(P~bI. Dec. g, 16 & 23)

SECRETARIAL
---- --- ---

POSITION
We're looking for a sharp
person with excellent typ
Ing. spelling. grammar
and organizational skills
for full time posltlotf. Ac-
counting skills a plus. No
Interviews without prior
submission of resume.
Send resume to:

Midwest'Land Co.
P.O. Box 132

~1---"'·"~y·ne;-N~87

FOR RENT

Legal Notices._~ _
Every government offi
cial or board that
handles 'public moneys,
should publish at regUlar
Intervals an accounting
of It showing where and
how each dollar Is spent.

We hold this to beafun"
demental principle to
democratic government.

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartment for
rent in Winside. Phone 286-4522 or 286
4243. IF

FOR SALE: Three cute female brown
dachshunds. Will have all shots and
ready for a new hom. Dec. 17. A great
Chrislmas gift. Call 375-2559 after 5 p.m.

If

MINIBUS DRIVER POSITION
The City of Wayne has an opening for a part-time

minibus driver. 16 - 24 hours per week. Salary

range: $4.29 to $6.31 per hour. Driver's license re
quired. Applications should be directed to the Per

sonnelOffice, Municipal Building. 306 Pe9,rl Street,

Wayne, NE 68787. Deadline for applications will be

December 20. 1991. The City of Wayne is an equal

opportunity employer. Dec 9t3

P.O. BOX 310, SIXTH & NEBRASKA·EMERSON. NE 667330(402)695-2683

~.
NOW TAKING APPLICAnONS

for the following positions:

--LPN or RN's evening and/or night shift.

---Nursing Asslstant/Medicatitm, Aides.
, Qualifications include:

-Ambitious. hard worker but one who likes to have fun working.
'-loving andearing'person who enjoysworking wkhthe elderly.
--An individual to work wkhin a team who has creative problem

solv ing skills
.Benefits include:

-Competkive wages
--·Heakh Insurance/Benelk Bonus
·-Vacation limelSick Time
--Education Advancement Available

'OUAUTY CARE BY PEOPLE WHO 00'

NOTICE OF VACANCY
LIBRARY ASSISTANT II, U. S. Conn Library

Hiring rate $1069/month, plus benefits. Job de
scription and application form are available by
writing to the Adminstrative Services Office,
Hahn 104, Wayne State College, Wayne, NE 68787
or by phoning 402/375-7485. Completed applica-

non ror111and1eft~ofapplicatioll are due in
Hahn 104 by 5:00 p.m., Wednesday, Dec~mber 11,
1991. Wayne State College is an Equal Opportuni
ty/ Affirmative Action Employer. Nov26t3

HELP WANTED: Substitute teachers
needed. Winnebago Public Schools is
accepting" applications' forK-12
subs~tuIe teachers for short and long
term assignments. $60 per day. Must
have current certificate. Interested
applicants need to contact
Superinlendent, Winnebago Public
Schools, Box KK, Winnebago, 'NE 68071
or phone (402)878-2224. Nov 25t4

HELP WANTED: Engineering Aides,
full time employment. Apply at Nebraska
Deparbnent of Roads, East Highway 35.
Wayne, Nebraska. We are an equal
Clpportunity employer. Dec 912

PUBLIC NOTICE
TO: An persons Interested In Sidewalk

Improvement DI.trlct No; 91-1 oftheCity'ol .
,.W"l':iJ:~rebY 9iV;;;-U;;'t-;;P-lat-oi-c-ity-01-W~~~~EEI1NlL __ . --K-ElTH dECH

SIdowaIk Improvement DI.trict No. 91·1 of lI1e Notice Is Hereby Given That a me.ting 01 INSURANCE AGENCY
CIty or Wayne, Nebreaka, and1h••chedul. 01 111. Mayor and Council of 111. Cily 01 Wayn.,
!he IHOposed special •......m.nt. 01 the N.braska will ba h.ld al 7:30 o'clock p.m. on
~ wilhln the district, es prepared by the Dec'mbar 10, 1991 at tho rllQular m••ting
StreelCommiBBloner 01 the CIIy, are on file In place 01 the Council, which m.eting will be
the oIIIce or tho CIty Cieri<. Real estate Included open to the public. An agenda lor such meel-
ft SIdewalk Improvemenr Distrid No. 91-1 is as lng, kept continuously current is available for
1oIowa: public inspection al the office 01 lI1e Clly Clerk

A. The Eut and Walt aides 01 Pearl Streat elthe Cily Hall.

:.mn.:.~~tovl:~~toluncoln Carol Brummon1p~~.y~~
8IrMl1rllm 2nd StrIBllD 4th Street
~"":-==~~"Streetfrom NOTICE OF MEETING
D. The Eaal_ 01 Sherman Street from Notice I. hereby glv.n thai 111. Wayne Alr-
2nd 8IrMllD 7th S1JeBt, aile! the Wost.ld. =:~~~m9~t:l :e.::~~.:.:I~~ ~~=""" Streethom l.t Street to 7th airport office althe Wayne Municipal airport.

E. The North and South aides oIW.SI3rd :~.f::~tl~e~~ab'r.'~t ~~~lf~I~, ':t.": ~~
~'l::..,":r.~~~=:::t Clerk and the airport office 01 the Wayne Mu·
8IrMl..UnooinS_t " nlclpalAfrport.

...You ...~110_ thai the Mayor and· Mitch ·NI..on. Chairman
ClIIiCouncil ... 11I••_01 Equalizalion In WByno Airport Authority=.==~~~,:':;:':~1: (PuDI. Dec. g) For all your plumbIng
d_ P. M. on the 17th day ofo.eembar, D"'U... r-all IOIAI need. contact:
1", lIl\>lftllderobjeetions and tDadjUBtand aodeu .. be pabU........ ..1M SPETHMAN
....,.ae the~ ...._ntl ther.'",. -, 375-4499f<nI obJe=r msy appear In person or by The W._ H_ld b ...
....... 01111_. and lU~mll .UCh. addltfonal ,1oI1owa.' SPETHMAN
.,-...heOtohemaydeBlle. . I F- PLUMBING :~"::;c;,~~~.~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.7S:2::~

'IlE..g.=~'~.',N~~,cuC~.. . TII,~"-:':.;:.:~.:=.=.... FIRE CALL 37""22-. ~ • .....--., . WAY:NE;··NEBItASKA- ··HCl.PITl\t;;.~.;.;.;;; ;;;.;;;;;;;; ;.......375...00
_-.:.-.:._~ City Clerk ..............,.. peper, •

~&1G}---t.-iiiiiiiiilii~~~~~I~L.,.,-.-.:....--:...-~~........!.-------.......


